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Hllo Tribune Publishing Company, Ltd.
Publisher ami I'roprlctorv

President C. 0. Kknnkdv
K E. Kiciiaki

Secretary-- ! reniurer I,. W. Hawortii
Auditor A. K. Sutton
Director Opo. S. McKtiziK, 1). W. Marsh

Advertisements junccomiii!cl lv specific
inunction. Inierted until ordered out.

AdvcrlWeraetiliiill.cnmlmied before expiration
of peciGed tierlod will tw charged t If con- -

tlnued Tor lull term.
Addres all cominuuicntioni either to the

ltdltorialor limine" Department of Tim Hilo
Thimunk I'uhi.miiino Company.

riiecolumnaotTlli: Hilo rMiiUNh are ilwy
spen to communication on nubiect within the
cope of the paper. To receive proper intention,

each article must be signed by It author. The
name, when limited, will be held confidential.
Tiik llll.o Tkiiiunk i not rcrpoiullile Tor tlu
opinion or tatemeut of correspondent!!.
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ATTOKXKVS-AT.li.l-

Wise & Ross,
ATTORNKYS-AT-LA-

Will practice in all Court of the Territory, and
the Supreme Court of the United State.

Office: Tkiiiunk Huii.di.nc;,
Bridge Street. 1III.O. HAWAII

arc

C. M. I.KM.ONI) W. II. SMITH

LeBlond & Smith
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Hawailau, Japanese, and Chinese Iuteruttcra,
and Notary Public in Office.

Office: SKVKKANCK llUII.IlING,
Opposite Court House, HILO, HAWAII

J. CASTI.K RlDttWAV TlIOS. C. RlIlOWAY

Ridgway & Ridgway
ATTOKNl'.YSATI.Att

solicitor of Patent General I.aw Practice
III 1.0, HAWAII.

Notary l'ublic in Office.
Ol'l'ICH : Walanuenue and llridc Street.

1'HYSICIANS.

Milton Rice, M. D. for

Physician and Surgkon
Office, Wniauuenue St.

Hours, 8:3010 10:30 a. M.; 2- -4 and 7:30
to 8:30 p.m. Sundays, 9 to 11 a.m.

UKAL ESTATE, ETC. j

I. E. RAY .

to

ATTORNEY AT -- LAW
and NOTARY PUBLIC

Wuiumietiue St. Hilo, Hawaii

j rrrr -

DENTISTS.

M. Wachs, D. D. S

DKNTIST

Office Hours: 9 to 12, 1 to 4.
HILO, HAWAII

M. M. Springer
STEXOUKAPHUK AND

TYPEWKITEK

Willi WISE 4 koss TELEPHONE 210

HOW TO MAKE MONEY.
We offer you on investment guaranteed

two Trust Companies. It may make
you rich. This is no scheme or fake.
Send 2 00 for INVKSTMI5NTCKRTIFI-CATK- .

If you are not satisfied upon in-

vestigation we give you your money back.
WKLTNKR & DUNN, Fiscal Agents,
60 llroadway, New York.

A. H. JACKSON
FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE

AGUNT FOR NF.W YORK LIFK
WAIANUKNUK STRF.KT. HILO

ICHTAHUISlllCn 1N5H.

BISHOP & CO. J

Bankers.
Honolulu - - Oahu, II. I.

i
Transact u General Hanking mid ibusiness

Commercial mid Traveller's Letters of
Credit issued, available in all the principal
cities of the world.

Special attention given to the business jeutiusted to us by our friends of the other
Islands, either as' Deposits, Collections t
lusuruuee or requests for Hxchauge. w

Hilo Railroad Co.
Short Route to Volcano

TIME TABLE
In effect July 13, 1903.

Passenger Trulns, Kxcept Sunday.

A.M. l'.M. STATIONS A.M l'.M.
7:30' 3:00 lv Hllo nr 9:30 6:00
7:S. 3:W ir...Otaa Mill...nr 9:10 5:30
8:ti0 340 nr kcaait nr 9:00 5!5
8:15 4:00 nr... Ferntlalc...ar SMS 5:00
8:30 4:30 ar..Motiut. V'w..lv 8:30, 4:4s

A.M. P.M. .SUNDAY A.M. P.M.
8:00 3130'lv Hilo nr ':.V 5:30
8:20 3:50 ir...Ulnn Mill...ar 10:10 5:10
8:30, 4:00 ar......kcaau ar 10:00, :co
8:45 4:15 nr... ...nr 9M5 4:45
9:00; 4:30 ar..Mottnt. V'w..lv 9:30 4:30

A.M.' FOR PUNA P.M.
10:30 lv llllo nr 3:50
10:50 ar...O!aa Mill...ar 3:3"
11:20 nr..Pnhoa J linear 3:O0
12:40 nr ranoa nr 2 jo
12:00 ar..Paho.i Juiic.nr
12:20 ar rutin lv 2:00

A.M Sunday. P.M.
9:00 lv Hllo nr 4:50
9:20 nr...0lan Mill...nr 4:30

10:05 nr..Pahoa June. 4:00
10:25 ar P.ilioa nr 3:40
10:45 ar..P.ilioa Jniic.ar 3. ao

5 ar Puna lv I 3:00

Excursion tickets between nil points
sold 011 Saturdays and Sundays, good

returning, until the following Monday
noon.

Coitiiuutatioti tickets, good for twenty-fiv- e

rides between any two points, mid
thousand mile tickets arc sold at very
low rates.

V. II. LAMHKRT,
Superintendent.

Waiakea Boat House
R.A. LUCAS & CO., Prop'rs.

WAIAKEA BRIDGE, HILO
HAVF. NOW A FLKF.T OF

Gasoline Launches
and Small Boats

FOR PUIIMC IIIRK
Passengers mid baggage taken to mid

from vessels in the harbor at reasonable
rates. Launches and rowboats to hire

private picnics mid moonlight rides.

RING UP ON TELEPHONE

AGF.Nl'S FOR

wolverine Gasoline Engine
Self-start- and reversible engine. In

practicability it is equal to the steam en-- I
giue. Sizes from li h. p. upwards.
Iloats Pitted with this engine or frames ot
any size to order. For particulars apply

R. A. LUCAS, Malinger.

. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.

Sugar Factors,
Commission Agents.

Sole Agents for

National Cane Shredders,

Baldwin Locomotives,

Alex. Cross & Sons' Sugar Cane

and Coffee Fertilizers.

NI'.W VOKK SAN I'RANCISCO

HONOLULU

m. S. & CO.,
LIMITP.D

BROKERS and COMMISSION
MERCHANTS

...PIRF. INSL'RANCK...
Dealers in Dry Goods, Notions, Cigars

uuii iiiuauuij. nj'L'Liiii luiciiuuii given
to consignments of colfee ami sugar.

t
SPICES J

Many who read this advertisement
li.ive never seen any PURE
BLACK PEPPER. .In its
pure state it is a most pleasing,
fragrant, pungent condiment, but
the article commonly sold a little m

black pepper and a lot of roasted
peanut shells, cannot appeal toauy

ST
one. Our PEPPER comes in
15c. 25c, 40c and 75c tins, and it

DC a lesson lo you to try a tin 4
and learu how little you have 1!wiu fof BLACK PEPPER.

111 iimut: uuviTiidin:iiu,wc win '
speak of Red I'epper, White 1'ep.

per, Kuglish Mustard, Leaf Sage,
Allspice, etc. In the meantime we

to show you the goods at our

Swaut

The Owl Drug Co., Ltd.

Hilo, Hawaii

BY AUTHORITY
NOTICE.

Mr. John Mnnn has thii day been ap-

pointed Mnrkct Keeper for the town of
Hllo, Island of Hawaii.

IIKNRY K. COOPF.R.
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, Sept. 1, I903. 44.3

LEGAL NOTICES.

In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit
Territory of Hawaii. 17. S. A.
In PnoiiATK At Chamiii'.ks.

In the matter of the Instate of JOSE
GOMISS JARDINF.. deceased.

Petition hnviug been filed by the Ad-

ministrator of the nbove estate, praying
that an order tuny be issued to him to sell
the renl estate ofsaid estate to pay the
debts mid expenses of the said estnte,

Notice is hereby given that Tuesday,
the 22nd day of September, at 9 o'clock
a. m. nt the Court room of the Fourth
Circuit Court, at Hilo, Hawaii, is ap-
pointed the time mid place of hearing
said petition, when nil persons interested
in said estate may appear nud show cause
if any they have, why the prayer ol Slid
petition should not be granted.

Hilo, Hawaii, Aug. 25, 1903.
Hy the Court:

DANIIJL PORTIJR, Clerk,
lly Chas. Hitchcock, Deputy Clerk.

Wish & Ross,
Attorneys for Administrator. 43-- 3

In the Circuit Court, of the Fourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii, U. S. A.
In Proiiatic At Chamhuks.

In the. nutter of the Guardianship of
IIKNRY NAKAPUAHI, a minor, of
Hilo, Island and Territory of Hawaii.

The petition of Mrs. Makalekn R. Na- -

kapuahi Lo, the guardian of the nbove
named minor, wherein the asks for an
order of sale of certain real estate, in
which said minor owns an undivided in-

terest, being half of 8.50 acres of land
situate at Paauilo, Haiiiakua, Hawaii, mid
a portion of "R. P. Grant No. 2221, and
wherein she sets forth certain reasons
why such real estate should be sold and
the proceeds otherwise invested, having
been filed,

Notice is hereby given that Tuesday,
the 15th day of September, A. D, 1903, ol
9 o'clock n. 111.. ut the Court House of
South Hilo, Hawaii, be, mid is hereby
appointed the time and place for the
hearing of said petition, when mid where
the next of kiu of said ward and all per
sons interested in said estate, may appear. J
tl.l.l altr.l.. . I... II ft.... .l.na. I.na.n ...1... "'...ill niiun -- .iiia, 11 tiii 11II.J uutl, 11J
the prayers of said petition should not be
grained.

Hilo, Hawaii, August 15, 1903,
Hy the Court:

42-- 4 DANIKL PORTIJR, Clerk.

Mortgagee's Notice ol' In-

tention to Foreclose
and ol" Sale.

In accordance with the provisions of a
certain mortgage made by Jose M. Fereira
and Maria I. '.. Fereira. his wife, of Ho--
uokaa, Haiuakua, Island of Hawaii, to A.
11. Lindsay ot said Houokaa, dated June
18th, A. D. 1898, and recorded in the Reg-ist-

Office, Oahu, H, T., in Liber 180 on
pages 170 to 172, notice is hereby given
thut the said A. It. Lindsay, mortgagee,
intends to foreclose the said mortgage for
condition broken, t: non payment
of the principal and interest when due.

Notice is also hereby given that the
nroiertv covered bv said tnortvnirc will
be sold at public auction to the highest
til.li!...- n, ii... r.n.t.i irA 1.. t.i Tt.......v. 4.1 mi,-- V.HU11 iiuiiu-- ill aaiu iiuuo- -

kaa, Hawaii, on Saturday the 26th day of
September, 1903, at 12 o'clock noon.

1 lie property covered by said mort-- I
gage is described as follows. All that
certain piece or parcel of land situate in
Kaapahu, Hamaktia, aforesaid, r.ud being
the premises described in Lot 14 of Gov
eminent Homestead mip No. 3, contain-
ing

is
1 91 acres, together with ull improve- -

Terms, Casli Deeds at expense of
purchaser.

A. II. LINDSAY,
Mortgagee.

For further particulars opply to
CHARLF.S WILLIAMS,

iMiorucy lor Mortgagee.
Houokaa, Hawaii, Aug. 28th, 1903. 44-- 3

HooIaUa Hooko o ka Mo-ra- ki

a me ke Iuiiti.
I kulike ai me nn olelo o ka hooko ana

o kekahi moraki i liana ia e Jose M.
Fereira a me Maria J. ,. Fereira, kona
wahine mare, 110 Houokaa, Haiuakua, a
Mokupuni o Hawaii, ia A. II. Lindsay o
Houokaa i oleloiii. i liana in nm l-- In iK
o tune. M. II. 1808. a i WaL-a- ,, is

aKea ma Hale Ilookolokolo ma Houo- -

k"" Huuuii, ma Poaouo 26 Sepa-- 1

tantab.i, 1903, bora nwukci.
k(l wnwn IW,ko monik

penei ke killlikllll alia: kela

iiKii nei lone iiiaKeinane ne!
.u.i,!:!3:.t!,,r .V"'V':,0"w:. .V""..:

IIIIIIKI
e, ka hookaa ka kuiuup.ia
me ka uku panee ka hookaa ai.
Ke hoolaha uei ka

upau, ka p.ia maloko mo
raki la, ktiai aku ana ma ka kudala

loa ma Kaupdliti,
Haiuakua, ka apaua heltt ka
l'alapala Ana Aina helu Home-liil- ii

ke Atipuni, 11011.1 ka ili he 19J4
me liana lion.

Ddla kuike. Na uku liana palap.ila
ka tucae liloai.

A. LINDSAY,
Mea paa Moraki.

aku koe, niiiau ia,
CHARLICS WILLIAMS,

Loio kit Men pan Moraki.
Houokaa, Augate 28, 1903. 44.3

I'uti: uoxiis sr.iii..

At Sharp Aihnnrc Over II rM

Price Fixed.

Honolulu, Sept. 5. Fifteen fire
claims bonds were sold nt public
auction by J. F. Morgan, Thursday
for 97. This is the highest price
so far obtained for the bonds, but
it is predicted that the bonds will
still sell at par in Honolulu. The
fifteen $1,000 bonds were purchased
by Harry Armitage after spirited
bidding. The bidding was started
at 95 and went by halves to 97, nt
which they were knocked down to
Armitage.

The last sale fire claims bonds
at 96, also at auction, the pur-

chaser being E. Faxon Bishop of
Brewer & Co. When the fire
claimants were so anxious to get at
the million dollars brought by
Treasurer Agent MacLcunau a few
months' ago, they made a deal with
several the banks by which the

of the bonds were purchased
at 90. Even at that figure the
banking concerns were reported
reluctant to take the bonds, but
now it is said that they would j"ust
as soon have the entire issue at a
considerably higher fu-i- t re. There
are still bonds to the utnount of
$57,000 in the hands the govern-
ment and it is predicted that if they
arc held much longer 1111 offer at
par may be forthcoming.

War Is Curtain.
Constantinople, Turkey, Sept. 5.
It is now generally conceded that

war between Turkey and Bulgaria
is inevitable. A revised ultimatum
is ready for transmission and its re-

ceipt is regarded as the signal for
the beginning of hostilities. The

urkisli newspapers have taken an
increasingly inflammatory attitude
and the whole country is so thor-
oughly stirred that a general out-
break is feared at any time.

The Porte, fully realizing the
seriousness of the situation, has in

island,

threads.

Kona)

foreign 1?irst (North

highest

Paris, Sept.
Mersberg, Lewis,

44.
(Waimea,

conflict Samuel
Germany, Kawai.

rumor is in German
that Turkish troops

have already crossed Bulgarian
border.

London, England, Sept. In
British diplomatic circles there

activity pointing to intervention
of European to prevent war
between Turkey and Bulgaria.

British statesmen fear ag-

gressive policy Russia and its
readiness Bulgaria

should offer.

Prepared Mar.
Sofia, Sept. King Ferdinand's

minister in council and'
decided that should
tain strictest neutrality pending

solution of the present difiiculties.
Ferdinand has returned

in coiuiunud situation

'hl-- J iciiuensiy.
Preparations for war apparent

every sule.
There continued reports of

Fifty villages have been
burned and many people slaughter- -

ed. A number minor
metits have been reported with

losees.

Bogota, Colombia, .Sept. A

new canal treaty will be accept-
ed Colombian Congress
being generally discussed. Con-

gress adjourned today meet
20th, when anticipated

fate of canal legislation will be defi-

nitely determined.

MMaMMMMMHMnM

.MAKVKIil.OUS SITUATION.

.Maui Home Itult-- r (,'u 11 mil Kind

Candidates for Ticket.

Maui, Sept. s.-T- he Home Rulers
Maui in a quandary. They

find caiulidates possessing
qualification for their

county ticket. It is simply a ques-
tion bonds There arc men
enough and to spare are most
willing to serve their county but
they find responsible bonds-
men. Hon. K. Beckley, who
came to assist Matiiitcs, has

so it is reported, in (lis-- 1 has forwarded a sharp
gust. Senator D. Kalauokalani note Colombian government
still remains, strenuously attempt- - because of the suppression of the
ing straighten the tangled polit-- 1 Bogota dispatch Amcri-ica- l

can minister Washington
Home Rule convention to action of Colombian

opened third at Wailuku Congress on canal treaty. A
skating and lias had continuous
session, day and evening, since
then, most of time behind closed
doors. Their proposed slate up
date reads: "Oily" Win. White
for sherifl, John Richardson for
county attorney and Messrs. S. E.
Kaiue, T. B. Lyons, Louis Kookoo
and W. H. Comwell, for super-
visors. On (lit that Billy White,

a schemer, suggests that
Home Rulers keep their nomina
tions open until after Republi
can convention, on 14th.

New Kitllroiiil Record.
Chicago, 111., Sept. A new

world's record was made today on
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.

run of one hundred and twenty- -

eight miles was made in one hun-

dred and twenty-fiv- e minutes in-

cluding stops and other delays.
There have records of one

hundred miles an hour reported,
but this has always been for short
distances, and record was made

deducting time for stops.

Our Neighbor.
The result election in West

Hawaii for delegates tothe County

Third Precinct (Kailua, N.
J. A. Maguire, J. Kaelemakule,
N. Koomoa, J. W. Keliikoa and

G. E. Maydwell.
Precinct (Kona-waena- )

G. P. Kamauoha, 7S; J. K. Nahale,
73; T. C. White, 63; J. Paris,
61; W. J. K. Nahale, 50; D. P.
Namauit, 4G; W. II. Greenwell, 40.

Fifth Precinct (Hookena) Thos.
Haae, S. Lazaro, S. W. Kaai, W.
llunnr L'o.-.,- .

formed the Powers that it cannot as follows:

guarantee safety 1'recinct Kohala)
legations. The fanatical people n- - Holsteiu, 69; Geo. P. Tul-stirre- d

to pitch of ex-loc- lli
Gl E. A. Preiser, 60; II.

citement. Pulaa, 59; II. II. Kenton, 51; Ed- -

France, 5. It is al- -' ward Quiii, John Hind, 46; W.
leged that French Government 45; John 44; D.
has entered into an agreement with S. Knhookauo,
Russia to aid Bulgaria in Second Precinct South
ing with Turkey. Kohala) Pue and W.

Berlin, Sept. 5. The
published

newspapers
the

5.
the

Powers

The the

known to assist
the opportunity

for
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met today
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got votes and the former with
drew in favor of the latter.)

Sixth Precinct (Papa) D. L.
Kaanaana.

Seventh Precinct (Waiohiuu)
J. II. Waipuilaui and John Searles.

Eighth Precinct (Pahala) Dr.
W. A. Sehwallie.

"""
l.onuon, hept. 7. William Wal-- ,

mjlj0, dollars the cancer re- -
Search fund.'

Belgrade, Sept. 7. There is a
probability of the reconciliation ol
t"e army (actions. King l'eter's
auuercius insist upon some punish- -
mi n tit frr I lwt riTit1(u

.., . . . ' '

Rear Admiral Cotton reports from
Betrut that general quiet prevails.
Four at rests have been made a
result of the assault upon the Vice
Consul.

Constantinople, Turkey, Sept. 7.
The Bulgarian and Macedonian

population in Constantinople are in
constant fear of massacre. They
are now subjected to threats and in-

dignities from the Turkish popula-- 1

lion.

miftimmm&3mmmwm&fftf5m

NEW CANAL TREATY.

A 111 en dine nls Suicirostrd to Conform
With the Constitution.

Bogota, Sept. 6- .- The Senate has

to sent
relative

The

Jr.,

who

tlorf

to

appointed a commission to draft a
u. ill authorizing the Colombian gov
ernment to prepare u treaty con-

forming with the constitution. With
these amendments the new canal
treaty may be adopted by the
Colombian Congress. The United
States has not signified its accept-
ance of the propose changcs:d -

Washington, Sept. 7. The State

warning is given that a similar
course in the future will be followed
by sharp action 011 the part of the
United States.

Philadelphia, Sept. 8. Ruhlin
beats Kid Carter in six rounds.

Newport, R. I., Sept! 8. Bishop
Clark of Rhode Island is dead.

Springer, N. M., Sept. 8. In a
coal mine fire here three men have
perished.

Swansea, Sept. 8. The tinplate
lock-ou- t has been ended by refer-
ence to arbitration. '

Albany, N. Y., Sept. 8. One
murderer and two burglars have
escaped from jail here.

San Francisco, Cal., Sept. 5.
Judge Morris M. Estee sailed today
in the Alameda for Honolulu."

Syracuse, Sept. 8. John Miller
has been arrested on a charge of
threatening the President's life.

Lima, O., Sept. 8. Dan Patch
broke the world's pacing record to-

day in 2.04 on a half mile track.
Sandusky, O., Sept. 8. The

steamer Louise, with 125 people on
board, is believed to have been lost.

Port Jefferson, L. L, Sept. 8
Seven bodies of sailors from an un-

known vessel were washed ashore
here yesterday.

San Francisco, Sept. 8. Labor
Day was observed with two parades
of 50,000 workmen. It was gen-
erally observed throughout the
country.

London, Sept. 8. The, powers
are not expected to interfere in the
Balkan trouble until after the con-

ference of the Czar and Austrian
Emperor.

Vienna, Sept. 7. A rumor is
current here of an attempt-t- as-

sassinate King Peter. It is impos-
sible to secure a confirmation of the
report.

Haverhill. Sent. V In n trrll,.... . 'today four people
were killed. Nineteen were in-

jured, probably fatally, and nearly
every passenger aboard both cars
was maimed to some extent. The
motors were wrecked.

A HOME COMPANY

CAPITAL $50,000
Organised tinier Hie Iaiws of the Ter-

ritory of Hawaii.

The Hawaiian
Realty and

Maturity Co., Ltd.
Loans, Mortgages, Securities, Invest-metit- s

ami Real Rstate.

Homes Iluilt 011 the Installment 1'lau

HOMIJ OFFICF. :

MclNTVRH llL'ILDING
HONOLl'LU. T.H.

Tho Hawaiian Roalty and
Maturity Co., Ltd.

L. K. KFNTWFLL.
General Manager

,. Vi.M,a .iiiu iuuFi LHU,co ln.ro
21
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Drink
Budweiser

America's Greatest Favorite

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
1 Limited

SOLE AGENTS

Che Pacific Guano
fertilizer Company

: or Honolulu;

arc the manufacturers of the w 11 known

6
FERTILIZERS

Fertilizers made to Order

Analysis Guaranteed

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

SOLE AGENTS

The

Liederkranz
Cigar

Is To Be Had at All Dealers

THKO. II. OVVIJSS &CO., JLVr.
Wholosalo Distributors.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail SS. Go.

Steamers of the ubove line ruuuiiif; in connection with the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way Company, 11. C, nutl Sydney, N. S. W., iiml calling fit Victoria, 11. C, Honolulu,
and llrisbane, N. ..; are dtlO at Honolulu on or about the dates below
Mtuted, viz:

From Vancouver and Victoria B.C.
I'or llrisbane, Q., und Sydney:

MOANA SEPT. 26

From Brisbane (Q).
I'or Victoria and II. C:

SUIT. 23
OCT. 2.1

'..NOV. 21 MOAN. ...
OCT. 21

NOV. 18

The new service, the is now running daily
VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL, making the run in 100 hours,

without change. The finest r.ulwuv service in the world.
Through tickets .ssued from Honolulu to Canada, United States nud Europe

I'or freight awl passage, und all general apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

Enterprise Planing Mill Company.

GEO. Mgr.

Limited

I'kont ST., in Hilo Co's

Planiug.Mouloing, Scroll Work und kinds of Turned Work, Window
WATER TANKS A Household and kinds of
Store Counters, etc., made to order. Cross-cu- t Saws and
made as good as uew, at easy rates.

of School Seats, Church Pews, and Redwood Gutteis, sizes

TIM WIJKKLY 1111,0 TRIHUNK, HILO, HAWAII, FRIDAY, SKPTKMBttR n, 1903.

Sydney,
Vancouver,

MIOWHRA
MIOWHRA AOKANGI
AOKANGI

muguificent "Imperial Limited,"
BETWEEN

information,

MUMI1V, rear of Mercantile Huilding

all I'rameetc
SPECIALTY. all l'urniture,

l'ittiugs,

Manufacturer all

ritOKl'KCT.S llltUlUTKK.

III. V. IMIIingluim Talks or Future
lluMness Conditions.

Honolulu, Sept. 2. Among the
passengers from San l;rancisco in

I the Sierra this morning was 11, I.
Dillingham, who lias been absent
from the Territory since June 9 of
fills Vivir. Ilni-tiit- r nil tlmt li't.10 li

was in San Francisco attending to I

various important matters of busi- -

,ness which he went up to attend to. j

I Mr. Dillingham, when seen this
! morning, stated that he had aceoni-- 1

plished everything he had gone!
after and felt perfectly satisfied with I

his trip. He did not care to go into
details about what he had done. I

Continuing, Mr. Dillingham said:
"I found while on the coast that the
cable men there were very much
pleased with the increase in business
over the wire between San Francisco
and Honolulu. The increase had
been steady from the beginning,
and though growing steadily, the
business was then as good as the
cable people had ever had reason to
expect.

"I want to say thnt among the
financiers on the coast confidence is
fast being restored iu Hawaiian se-

curities. They feel perfectly confi- -
i dent that the islands are now going
ahead. They know the crops are
increasing and that next year we
will have about 450,000 tons as our
output, which is double what it was
in 1898. I had quite a lot of talks
with those men on the coast and I
made them see a great deal ol good
in a country that could double its
exports iu six years.

"People have wondered at our
shortage, but when I put the matter
plainly before the people on the
coast thev saw good reason why we
should have been short. Last year's

I crop was 355,000 tons. In 1899 the
J price of sugar was $90. In 1902 it
had dropped to $67. Right there
was a loss of $8,000,000 to the
country. In the meantime the cost
of labor increased 50 per cent and
the advance iu cash and the loss
caused by the difficulty of getting
work done took four or five million
dollars more. Then came the plague
fire with a loss of two millions
more. This was all in the three
years between 1899 and 1902, and
at the same time we had to meet the
expansion of new business with an
outlay of some fifteen millions,
swelling the grand total of loss and
additional output to about $30,000,- -

000. Is it any wonder we were
short?

"All that has stopped, and now
if we get what we expect next year
we will be in fine shane airain.
Many of us are looking for four
cents on our sugar. This will bring
the plantations a return of some
$30,000,000 on the 450,000 tons.
All the plantations ought then to
pay 6 per cent and put by a sinking
fund. There will be a distribution
of from three to four millions of
dollars in dividends, and, besides
this, the plantations will be able to
pay off a great deal of their indebt-
edness.

"Confidence iu Hawaiian securi-
ties is being steadily restored. There
is also a feeling among individuals
that the reciprocity treaty with Cuba
will fail. This will help us out a
great deal. It is the general feeling
that the United State has already
done enough for Cuba.

"The general feeling towards the
islands is much better and people
are beginning to see that the losses
sustained were the fault of the spec-
ulating element on the coast rather
than the fault of the islands and the
people here. I made many friends
during my trip and succeeded iu in

creasing confidence iu the islands."
-- -

Ului'lO'iiiiiii Arrested for llurghiry.
Ilillsboro, Oregon, Sept. 5. A

clergyman named Kennedy has been
arrested here for burglary. He is
charged with the robbery of an en-

tire fnmily at the point of a pistol
after an unsuccessful attempt to
chloroform them.

Sold Mllltiiry Secrets.
Berlin, Sept. 3. Several soldiers

arrested here for treason confess
that they sold the secret of the new
German bombs to France.

CliU'T Justice, of KiiL'Inud.

London, .Sept. 3.Chief Justice
Alverstone will be chairman of the
Alaskan Boundary Commission.

IilI'TO.N IIIUTKX.

Helliineo Wins Third Unit nud the
linen by Four .Minnies.

New York, Sept. 3. The Re-

liance established her supremacy
over the Shamrock III today by
winning the third race of the series
a full three miles ahead.

A seven-kno- t breeze greeted the
big boats this morning as they were
towed from their moorings and pre-
pared for the start. There was lit-

tle expectation that the Shamrock
would win, but the usual crowd of
boats assembled to witness Upton's
final contest for the cup. The
course was fifteen miles to wind-vvnr- cl

and return.
The Reliance crossed the starting

line four seconds in the lead and
kept her winning pace to the outer
mark, which she turned ten min-

utes ahead of the Shamrock.
On the home run a fog hung over

the course at intervals and marred
the race from the sightseers' stand-
point. The Reliance was seen to be t

hauling steadily ahead and finally '

crossed the line with the Shamrock
three miles iu the rear. An ovation
of cheers, bands and steam whistles
greeted the Reliance as she crossed
the finish line.

Roosevelt Attacked.
Oyster Hay, L. L, Sept. 2. -- A

sensation was created today when
the public got its first knowledge of
an incident at President Roosevelt's
home during yesterday evening.

An unknown man, well-arme-

tripd three times to pass the guards
about the President's house. On
each occasion the man was stopped
and finally put under arrest. There
is little doubt that the man would
have made an attempt on the life of
the President had he succeeded in
reaching the house.

When examined today it was ap
parent the man is insane. The
guards and officials at the Presi-
dent's home have little to say of the
incident beyond admitting the at-

tempts to pass the guards. The
President gives the affair little

Sultan Promises.
t

Constantinople. Turkey, Sept. 3.
Answering the report that Chris-

tians are iu danger of massacre at
the hands of fanatical Turks, the
Sultan has notified the Powers of
his determination to protect all for-

eigners regardless of their religion.
The Turkish Government is un-

doubtedly doing all that it can to
assure the safety of foreigners. The
danger lies in its lack of control
over its subjects.

.

Alaska Commission.

Loudon, Sept. 3. The first ses-- '
sion of the Alaskan Boundary Com-
mission was held today. The prin- -

cipal work of the session was or- -'

gauization and discussion of meth-

ods of procedure. It was decided
that the oral argument of the three
counsellors for each Government
shall commence iu two weeks, clos-

ing on October 9U1.

.Murder and Suicide.
New York, Sept. 3. Henry Ed- -

son, son of a former mnvnr of Nntv
and

of her to

Airulnuldo's Mood Advice.

Manila, Sept. 3. Aguinaldo, iu
a public letter, urges

to go into agriculture and im- -'

prove its methods, to attend the
public schools and gambling.

Sofia, Sept. 3. A battle has oc- -'

curred at Smilovo between 500 in- -

surgents and eight battalions of)
Turks. Thirty-fiv- e insurgents were
killed and Turks. Famine
confronts thousands of Bulgarians
at Mouastir.

Burgas, 3. The Austrian
steamer Vaskapu en route to Con-

stantinople, was destroyed by three
explosions. Twenty-nin- e persons
were killed. It is believed Bul-

garians are responsible.

Charlotte, Sept. 3. A passenger
train went through a bridge at this
I.-..-

.. iwtwj 1 M1.1V11 ui.-)uii- tvt.1 1:

killed and a hcore injured in the
wreck.

Panama, Sept. 2. A

is in case the canal
is left unratified.

Fresh Films
Printing Paper
and
Photo Supplies

Received each month
We will develop your Plates or Films and print them

for you. we are making a specialty of this work, and
endeavor to give you the best possible results.

Kodaks and Cameras
at Eastern prices

And anyone purchasing a Camera from us will
be instructed how to take and make a picture

HILO DRUG CO., Ltd., Hilo

SVEA
INSURANCE

COMPANY
Uothenburg, Sweden

Assets (Home Office) .... 57,322,063.36
Astets iu U. S. (for Additional Security of American Policy Holders) 656,678.43

Pacific Coast Department: EDWARD I1R0WN & SONS, General Agents
411-41- 3 California St., San l'roucisco.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd., Resident Agents, HILO

PRINTING
In printing results arc
obtained iu a shop where

skilled workmen are sun- -

plied with best printing
facilities ... A greater variety of modern type
faces cannot be found in any other print shop iu the
Hawaiian Islands is carried by Hilo Tri-
bune . . . Nobody knows to do better printing
than is executed by Hilo Tribune workmen
Your work is solicited whether
it be a dozen cards for your
pocket or a carload of supplies

telephone 21
Hilo, .... Hawaii

HILO TRIBUNE

PUBLISHING Co.
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PLANTERS, ATTENTION!

SPECIAL ATTENTION CALLED TO FACT THAT

ON-- Y
ORIGINAL

York, shot killed Mrs. Pullen CELEBRATED
because refusal elope with
him. Afterward he committed

stop

sixty

Sept.

revolution
threatened treaty
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IS THE

THE
AND A FERTILIZER

Is that which has beeu manufactured for the past fifteen
years exelusivel' by the

California Fertilizer Works
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

When purchasing be sure that iu addition to the brand
the name of the California Fertilizer Works is on every
sack, otherwise you will not be getting the genuine article.

A large stock of Diamond A and our

XX HICH-GRAD- E FERTILIZER
Is kept constantly on hand and for sale at San Francisco

prices, plus only freight and actual expenses,

By Our Hilo Agents,

L. TURNER CO.
LIMITED

I
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Watches anil Jewelry I FIRST BANK OF HILO
REPAIRED

ALL KINDS.OI' JKWULRV
MADK TO ORDl-.- AT

M.J.DeGouvea's

j Jewelry Store

JAS M SHAMANS, the wcll-know-

watchmaker Is to be finii(l
here, and will turn out nil work in

e manner AM, WORK
OITARANTKKD

BRIDGE STREET
Opposite 1'cncock & Co., - HILO

miimmiwiV'iliW'

HILO MARKET CO.,

LIMITED.

Telephone No. 39.

Bridok St. - Hilo, II. I

Pacific Heat Markel

Front St., H11.0, H. I

Choice Cuts of

Beef, Mutton,
Pork, Veal.

POULTRY of all Kinds

FRESH ISLAND BUTTER

Flno Fat Turkoys.
. Sucking Pigs.

THE

Hilo Bakeryj

Makes Finest Bread.

Fresh Rolls ami Buns
always o hand : : :

Ice Cream for families

SteamBp

1

PLANTERS' LINE
OF

SAILING VESSELS

Direct Line between SAN FRANCISCO
AND HILO.

Hark St. Catharine,
Hark Turner,
Hark .Martha Davis,

Capt. Saunders
Capt. Warland

Capt. McAUmun

QUICK DISPATCH

For freight and passage apply to

WELCH & CO., Agents, San Francisco
C. & CO., Ltd., Agents,

Honolulu, or

H. Hackfeld &Co., Ltd.
AIU'.NTS, IIILO.

Stoue Mason and Brick Layer

is ready to take contracts for work
in any part of the Island

Boiler Setting
a Specialty. . .

Hilo,
E. WERY

Hawaii

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.

Handle and Store JJA.GGAGE

I2G KINC ST. HONOLULU
I'hone, Main 58

Tim

LIMITI'I).
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Incorporate. llie 01 Uie Jolltl Ouderkirk, A. Hocking, Writ.
Territory

HILO,

CAPITAL, t200,000.

I'EACOCK BLOCK, IIILU.

P. I'HCK - Prcslilnit.
0. C. KHNNHtlV Vlce-I're-

JOHN T. MOIK..1111I Vlcc-l'rc- t.

0. A. HTOIItlt Cmlilcr.
A. K. SUTTON Srcrctnry.

DIKKCTOKB:

J. 8. Cnnarlo, Jolui J. Orace,
1'. 8. t.yninii, II. V. fatten.
Win. iNillnr. W. II. 8lilniian.

I3ruv lSxcliutine on
Honolulu The H.ink of Hnwaii, Ltd.
SanI'kancisco Wells 1'arno & Co.Ilntik

Nkw York Wells l'artfo & Co's Rank.
London Glynn, Mills, Currie & Co.
Hongkong mid Shanghai Hanking Cor--!

poration: Hongkong, China; Shang-- 1

hai.Chiun; Yokohama, Japan; Hiogo,
Japan.

Solicits the accounts of firms, corpora-tiou- s,

trusts, individuals, nnd prompt-- 1

ly and carefully attend to all business con-- I

ncctcil with hanking entrusted to it.
Sells and purchases Foreign Hxchange,
iss.ies Letters of Credit.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
Rented by the Month 01 Year. Par-

ticulars on Application.

Oval Mats

Oval Glass

Wc have added a Stan-Ova- l

and Circle Machine
to our Framing Depart-
ment ... Over one hundred
styles of Moulding con-stan- tl'

carried in stock

Wall, Nichols Co.
Limited

Waianuonuo Stroot

Watson Navigation Go.

The only Direct Line between San Fran-
cisco and Hilo, Comprising the

following Fast Sailers

Welding and Party Cal.cs a ENTERPRISE
Specialty

Amy

BREWER

HAWAII,

Bark ANNIE JOHNSON
Bark SANTIAGO
Bark RODERICK DIIU
Bark MARION CHILCOTT' Ship FALLS OF CLYDE
Tue CHAS. COUNSELMAN
Launch LURLINE

ind other Specially Chartered vessels
makes this trip will! at least one of these
boats each mouth, carrying both Freight

Passengers.
For dates of sailing aud terms,

Call upon,

!.no. L). Sprcckels & Bros. Go,

Agents,

327 Market St., San Francisco.

R. T. GUARD, Agent,
Hilo, Hawaii

vPiUiraiiliri "-

-

HIRPfr--

Uncle Sam's Cigar Store

Waianuonuo Stroot
HILO, - - - HAWAII

ROBERT INNES LILLIE

WHOLHSALF.

COMMISSION MERCHANT
AND 11ROKHR.

Kxporter of Island I'rodtire.
Hooks Kept anil Anilitcil.

Room 1, SrirccLelb' Muck, Hilo

I'OMTIUS O.N OAlll).

Talked of at Citillil City
Olll re.

for

Honolulu. Sent. 1. Supervisors
Uml M

will

and

H. Hootis. F. W. Macfarlanc and
15. F. Bishop, from the Fourth
District nnd Jas. A. I,ow, W. W.
Goodnle and Frank Pallia from the
Fifth.

Sheriff Arthur M. Brown.
Attorney W. T. Rawlins with a

possibility of others.
Treasurer S. 15. Damon.
Clerk Harry Mm ray, Wm.

Savidge and possibly others.
Tax Assessor J. V. Pratt.
Auditor No takers yet.
Surveyor No takers yet.
The above is a list of candidates

for various county officers who have
so far made themselves known.
Why there have been no applica-
tions for the office of auditor is a

mystery. There is $250 a month
in it for some bright Republican.
In the office of Surveyor there is
only $600 but there is little to do

and a man can keep hid own private
office.

Much has been said about the
county clerkship and the name of
A. V. Gear has been published in

; the morning aud one of the after-- j

noon papers as a candidate for that
office. Mr. Gear stated this morn-

ing that he had never spoken of the
clerkship to anyone, nor had he any
idea of running for any office under
the county. Therefore, the stories
about his candidacy, first for super-
visor and then for clerk, have been

but the vaporings of vivid imagina-

tions. However, before the con-

vention conies together, the two
announced candidates may expect
to sec active opposition. There
will certainly be other candidates
in the field.

As has already been stated in the
Bulletin, A. M. Brown for SherifT

and J. W. Pratt for Tax Assessor,
need not trouble their heads. They
will surely secure the Republican
nomination.

Much talk has been indulged in

on the streets with reference to
County Treasurer, and the name of
S. 15. Damon, of Bishop & Co., has
been prominently mentioned as a
suitable man for the place. The
only question was on his willing-

ness to run.
Mr. Damon was seen by a Bul-

letin reporter this morning aud in

answer to a question, said: "I will

do what the Republican party wish
me to in the matter. If they give
me the nomination I will accent it
and run for the office with the in-

tention of doing the work for two
years only and then giving some-

one else a chance. I am in the
hands of the Republican party in
this matter."

A. G. M. Robertson will not con-

sider the office of County Attorney
for any other office under the
county, so that puts out of the race
one gcod man the Republicans were
counting on.

There will probably be a sharp
contest for supervisors, particularly
in the Fourth District which, ac-- l
cording to the terms of the County
Act, arc allowed four of the seven
members of the Board. John
Ouderkirk should go in with flying
colors and both A. Hocking and
Win. Hoogs as good hard Repttbli- -

there will other in
field so the convention may

have more names to choose from.
In Fifth, Jas. Low will

run at the head of the ticket. He
will not only secure the nomination
but the election also because is
popular with all. A Home Rule
leader yesterday that his party
would for Mr. Iow because

thc island of that name, The Home
Rule county convention of that is-

land is to be held in Wniltiktt on
the 3d iust. and it is his intention
to be present at this important
gathering of delegates. The dates
of the various county conventions

as follows:

Jinst Hawaii September 10.

West Hawaii September 3.
Maui, Molokai and Lunai Sep-

tember 3.
Oahu September 30.
Kauai September 17.
Jesse Mnkainai, one of the

active of the Home Rule leaders,
left for Kotia today to be present at
the convention of the West Hawaii)
delegates. He will letttrn by the
next steamer.

Senator Kalauokalani will prob-

ably be back here next Sunday and
his next trip will be to Kauai to
see that all goes well there. He
will remain for the convention.

The policy of the Home Rulers
all over Islands will be to sup
port those of the Republican nomi-

nees they feel will the right
thing in office and to put up their
own men where nominees of the
Republican party do not seem to be
suited to their tastes.

The apportionment of delegates
according to voting strength will
be the same with the Home Rulers
as with the Republicans.

Will Try

DAVIS Al'PLALS.

To He Itulnsltitoil as a
Lawyer.

Honolulu, September 2. George
A. Davis returned from San
Francisco in the Sierra this
morning for a short period of rest
on tue advice 01 11 is puysiciaus.
He was not in San Francisco very
long before he was taken ill aud
found it necessary to go to a hos-

pital. He rallied under the watch-

ful care of Dr Winslow Anderson,
and it was on his advice that he re-

turned home. Mr. Davis will re-

main in Honolulu for some weeks,
after which he will return to the

to continue fight for the
protection of his rights. Seen by
a Bulletin reporter this afternoon
Mr. Davis said: n

"No, I am not back to stay. I
shall return to San Francisco as soon n. ohiamit.

. . n fii.i..ias I nave recovered my strength ""- -'
here. I shall then finish the work
of doing what is necessary to pro-- 1

tcct my rights, which is already
well under way.

"I intend to take three avenues
of appeal. In the first place, 1

shall file a petition for a writ of
error and assign the errors. Second-
ly, I shall appeal to the Circuit
Court of Appeals of Ninth
Circuit aud, thirdly, I shall appeal
direct to the Supreme Court of the
United States.

"If these three avenues of ap-

peals fail, then I propose to file the
charges against myself in the
Circuit Court of the Ninth Circuit,
the United States Circuit Court of

and the Supreme Court of
the United States, with stipula-
tion that the record of the Supreme
Court of the Territory of Hawaii :n
the case shall the record
of appeal.

"More than this I do not care to
say. The work has been started
and I have received every en-

couragement in the world."

What is fill n Halm.'

Chamberlain's Pain Balm is a
can workers who are popular with ,:;.,.. and. while adnnted to all
the masses, like Mr. Ouderkirk, of i,nsUu. or(,inary llseh n iillumMU(
should climb right up to the top 'llunIiles which distinguish it from
notch so far as votes are concerned, j othcr reme(Hes of lhis clusSt pnin
It is thought that before many days ,,,, ,

IS SMee!lIiIv, beneficial for
be candidates

the that

the A.

he

said
vote

are

most

the

do

coast the

the

Appeals
the

constitute

rheumatism. Thousands of cases
can be cited in which it has effected
a cure when the sufferer had pre-

viously tried the best medical ser-

vice without securing relief. Pain
Balm is positively guaranteed to
give relief in the most severe cases
of chronic or acute rheumatism.

Pain Balm heals bruises, burns
and scalds in less time than any

they would be sure of a square deal oUl(;r treatmem. rt js "antiseptic"
from him. Mr. Goodale, manager '

that St it ,irevent8 putrefaction and
of Waialua plantation, is also a good by SQ do!)gi Keiiorally prevents an
man for supervisor. He should Ulisigiltiy SCar reiuainiue after the
carry a large vote. njury is ,,,1. ,j0I lnme backi

It is predicted that before the lumbago and neuralgia, Pain Balm
county convention sits, there will has no equal. It has the quality
be plenty of candidates for all of 0f "getting to the right spot." No
the offices under the county. sufferer from these distressing affec

Senator D. Kalauokalani changed tions should defer a trial of this
his mind this forenoon about leav-- 1 remedy. One application gives re-iu- g

in one of the steamers sailing at lief. Try it. The Hilo Drug Co.

12 noon and will go in the Maui to sells it.

n, JV03. 3
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S. S. ENTERPRISE

127 Market Street.

We received

LADIES'
UNTRIMMED
HATS
III Muck, White and Colors.

ARTIFICIAL
FLOWERS

WINGS, (JUILLS, Elc.
B1BB0NS, and TULLE

Tor Trimming Purposes

ALSO

MEN'S
STETSON
HATS
IN"BERBY"

COWBOY
SOFT CRUSH for evening wear

FEDOBAS, Etc.

L. TURNER CO.
LIMITED

ESTABLISHED

N. OHLANDT & CO.
MANUl'ACTURKRS and Dkalkrs in

FERTILIZERS
Oft Eoery, Description.

Bone Meal,
Sulphate of Potash,
Sulphate of Ammonia,
Alaska Fish Scrap,

Offlco:

r

have

SILKS

1864

High Grade

Duck
Uuck

Hoof Meal,
Muriate of Potash,
Nitrate of Soda,
Double Superphosphato

Tankage.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. Factory :

Indiana & Yolo Sft

Certificate of Analysis accompanies our shipments!, which we guarantee

to be correct.

Agent for the Hawaiian Islands
OKDEUS FILLED AT SHOUT NOTICE.

WE DESIRE..
To call your attetitioti to n new collection of
Hawaiian Songs just published by its entitled

"SONGS OF HAWAII"
This collection contains a number of old Songs
and Hulas never previously published. This
book is beautifully illustrated. Price $1.50
postpaid. Order direct of the

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO., Honolulu

Box 576, Honolulu, T. H.
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t.. W. HAWORTH Editor.

THE USUAL BACKING.

The Hilo Tribune complains thnt
Sheriff Andrews is trailing promises
of plnces for promises of support,
and says it is dishonest. Yet the
editor of the Tribune knows that in

the State from whence he came a

political candidate who didn't make
ante-electio- n promises of this kind
would be set down either as a fool

or a freak. It is only in Hawaii
that political enemies are rewarded
with office. Advertiser.

It is just such backing as the
above from Honolulu that has tin-- ,

fitted the simple and honest soul ol
Sheriff Andrews for further use as a

public official on this Island. He
has been made to believe by his
Honolulu advisers and sponsers that
any old action would go, and that
he need fear no consequences no

matter to what extremes his' arbi-

trary will might carry him. It is

because Andrews has abused his
discretionary powers powers that
have been enlarged many fold by
those in Honolulu who have petted
him for a decade; it is because of
this abuse that the people of this
county do not longer want him for

Sheriff.
As the Advertiser says, politics is

largely a trading game. But the
Advertiser would not sanction the
demoralization of a police force for

the sake of the political advantage
of its chief. The acts Of Andrews
are too transparent. If they are '

not official errors they are political
blunders. The Sheriffs agent, the
editor of the Herald, has been offer- -

ing police jobs right and left to
anti-Andre- delegates. The de -

partment has been shaken from top
I rt linifniti twl niinflinnlnH I m11 ii-- i

1lu """"- - "- - "... """
to Latipahoehoe to capture the nom- - j

nation for Sheriff Andrews.
Honolulu is doing nothing new )

iti lmrkintr i,n Andrews and would
do so to the cud of time.

WHO MAY VOTE.

Committeeman Thos. C. Ridg-wa- y,

in response to an inquiry ad-

dressed to Klection Registrar C. R.
Bucklaiid, received the following:

Both the Governor and the Attor-

ney-General have looked into the
question of qualification for voting
at the coming county election, and
have agreed in the opinion that only
those voters who were registered for

the election of 1902 can be allowed
to vote next November, and that
they must also vote in the precinct
in which they were then registered.
This may work hardship in some
individual cases, but the law seems
clear on the subject. There will be
no meetings of the Board of Regis-

tration.

With V. II. Smith as County '

Attorney no Sheriff whom the peo
ple may elect will be handicapped
because of inexperience with the
law. The acknowledged capabili- -

ties of Mr. Smith as a lawver will
guarantee the proper discharge of
the numerous duties which in the
past have been btinglingly done by
the Sheriff. Under the county law
the Sheriff ceases to be the whole
thing.

Thkkk has not been a more irre-

sponsible statement made in this
campaign than the assertion in the
Herald that the anti-Andre- men
wish to name three or more Super-
visors from the Hilo precinct.

Amonc, the names mentioned for
Treasurer of the County of Kast
Hawaii are: C. A. Stobie, 1 S.
I.yman, R. A. Lyman, A. Iv. .Sutton
and K. W. Barnard.

That acclamation nomination
given J. U. Smith yesterday indi
cates that he is widely known
among the Hawaiiaus.

St. J limes' Mission.
Fourteenth Sunday after Trinity, 7:30

a, 111,, Holy Kuchuribt; 11 a. m., Matins
and Sermon; 7:30 p.m., Kvensoug and
Sermon.

Shirker's Ntnrkiisslly.
a RKW.V.

The shades of night were falling fast,
When arm In arm toother they passed;
The Devil and Andrews lioth wearing n

scowl,
Say.ithe Devil: "This Loebcnstcin makes

me html."
Oh stay, the nmidens sighed and winked,
The Devil tickled his halt! pate and

blinked;
The Devil wa9 Stacker of Herald fame,
The ili they well its all the same.

The wild hull shicth at sight of red rag,
And Stack he's an adept in graft and in

swag.
So Autlrewsaud he, they made a combine,
lint their slate, it was smashed by bad

I.ocbeusteiu.

This Lochenstciu with great big words
did put up tpiitc a talk,

Ami he tlid say' th.it he tlid think the
Sheriff was a gawk,

His speech was long, his tongue was loose,
the row it then began,

When he did bawl with lots of gall of
things Amcrl-cau- .

Said Lieb, "these resolutions to which
.

please give attention,
Are jlIsl u, kcc,, Mh Andrews out', and I

would further mention,
Five Supervisors we're to have, from

Waipio Gulch to Puna,
nut two from Hllo are enough, you'll get

your way the sooner."

Hut now the storm is over ami peace it
once more reigns,

And the Allied Trades they back I.ieb up
with 550 names.

They claim no social greatness, all work-

ing men are plain.
Uut Todd they'll have for Sheriff and

loyal will remain.
YOU II HT.

Tin
The men who will determine who shall

be the first candidates on the Republican
ticket for the County of Fast Hawaii are
as follows:

These delegates will meet in Hilo Mon-

day evening, September 14 at 7:30. They
are:

Pirst precinct Dr. J. Holland, J. M.
Kauwila.

Second precinct G. Supe, S. G.Walk- -

er, Prank da Rosa.
Third precinct Otto Rose, Geo. Kaihc--

ui- - Jolm li"1u''ilerg, J. I). .ewis, C.

JJ,,. n Loebetlsldn.
T M. Rowland. H. I.udloff, W.ToddSr.,
Wm. Higgius, A. R. Hancock', John Kai
Jr., Jim Morris, F. N. Holmes, A. C. Mc- -

Kc,cy- -

Fifth precinct W. C. Cook.
Sixth precinct J. M. Ross, W. K.

Andrews.
Seventh precinct Chas. Swain, 11 N.

Kahue.
Eighth Pciuct Abe I.ouissou, A.

Horner.
Ninth precinct Henry Hall, Joe Prit-char-

Tenth precinct, Chas. Williams.

First Foreign Church.
Service at 11 a. m. Subject "A Leaf

Driven to and Pro." Union service at
night in the Il.iili Church. Fveryone
welcome. T. I,. NASH.

Singer Mnrlilui's.

Did you know you can exchange your
old machine for a new Singer. IJasy
payments. Telephone 178.

MOSFS & RAYMOND, Hilo.

CANDIDATES FOR OFFICE.

1'OR Al'DITOK.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for the nflice of Auditor of the County of
Hast Hawaii, subject to the decision of
the Count Conventions to be held in
September. N. C. WILLPONG.

I'OR Sl'I'ltHVISOR.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for the office of member of the Hoard of
Supervisors of thtj County of Kast Hawaii,
subject to the decision of the delegates to
the Republican County Convention to be
held Monday, September M, 93
GPORGh PAr.

VOH tkkasurkk
A m,m,)Cr of thc frilM"ls ol A. I?. SUT- -

TON propose him as n candidate for the
tiflu',..... nf... .I .rrnsllri-- r.. . nl ., . Ifiili'MII........... ........nil.
ject to the decision of the Conventions.

l'OH TAX ASSI'.SSOR.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for the ofllce of Tax Assessor and Col-lect-

of the County of Kast Hawaii, sub-

ject to the decision of the County Con-

ventions. GKORGK H. WILLIAMS.

For Sale.
New ball bearing No. 5 Deusmorc

Typewriter at less than wholesale cost.
Apply at Tribune.

For Halo or Louse.
I will sell or lease the Klite Steam

Laundry. Machinery all in good condi-

tion. GI'.O. MUM1IV.

For Sale.
At Mountain View Pruit Orchards:

Presh imported cows, Peking ducks,
canary birds, donkeys, potted palms and
ferns. Inquire Hilo Drug Store.

G. W. Lockington
UNDERTAKING
and FURNITURE

FRONT STREET, - HILO

PROCLAMATION '

Whukras, Act 31 of the regular session
of 190J ()f ,Je 1eK,,Blllre of tlc Territory
of Hawaii provide thai an election shall
he held on November 3rd, A. D. 1903, for
the purpose of electing County ollicers,
and that at least sixty days prior to the
3rd day of November, A. D. 1903, the
Governor shall issue a proclamation lor
such election,

Now, therefore, in accordance there-
with, I, Sauford It. Dole, Governor of the
Territory of Hawaii, hereby give notice
that a special election for County officers
of the several Counties of the Territory of
Hawaii, will be held on Tuesday, the 3rd
day of November, A. I). 1903, between
the hours of 8 o'clock a. in. and 5 o'clock
p, tu., in eacli County throughout the
Territory, except the County of Kalawao,
including Kalaupapa, Kalawao and Wal-kol-

on the Island of Molokal.

The Counties are as follows:

COUNTY OP OAHU Including the
Island of Oahu and all other Islands of
the Territory not included in any other
County.

COUNTY OP MAUI Including the
Islands of Maui, Molokal, Latiai and Ka- -

hoolaue and all other Islands within
three nautical miles of the shores thereof,
but not including that part of the Island
of Molokal known as Kalaupapa, Kala-

wao and Waikolu,

COUNTY OP WI5ST HAWAII In-

cluding thc Districts of Katt, North Ko- -

hala, South Koliala, North Kona and
South Kona, upon the Island of Hawaii,
and all other Islands within three nauti-

cal miles of thc shores thereof.

COUNTY OP PAST HAWAII
the Districts of Hilo, Puna and

Hamakua, upon the Island of Hawaii,
anil all other Islands within three nauti-

cal miles of the shores thereof.

COUNTY OP KAUAI Including the
Islands of Kauai and Niihau, and all
other Islands within three nautical miles
of the shores thereof.

County officers to be elected:

POR THH COUNTV OP OAHU.

Seven Supervisors, two of whom shall
be elected from the Pourth Representa-
tive District, two from the Pifth Repre-

sentative District and three from the
County ot large.

Sheriff, who shall be Coroner ex officio.

County Clerk, who shall be Recorder
ex officio.

Auditor.
Assessor and Tax Collector.
District Attorney.
Treasurer, who shall be License Collec-

tor ex officio.
Surveyor.

POR FACH OP TUP. COUNTIKS OP
MAUI, WP.ST HAWAII, KAST

HAWAII AND KAUAI.

Five Supervisors.
Sheriff, who shall be Coroner ex officio.
County Clerk, who shall be Recorder

ex officio.
Auditor,
Assessor and Tax Collector.
District Attorney.
Treasurer, who shall be License Collec-

tor ex officio.
Surveyor.

The Registration Precincts are as fol-

lows:

PIRST DISTRICT.
Puna, Hilo ami Hamakua, Island ol Ha-

waii.

Pirst Precinct All of Puna except Ke-aa- u

and Olaa.
Second Precinct The lauds of Keaau

and Olaa.
Third Precinct That portion of Hilo

lying between Puna and Ponalmwaii
street and road and the line of its exten-

sion to the sea.
Fourth Precinct That portion of Hilo

lying between the Third Precinct and the
Hnuolii stream.

Fifth Precinct That portion of Hilo
lying between Houolii stream and the
laud of Makahaualoa.

Sixth Precinct That portion of Hilo
lying between the Fifth Precinct mid the
bed of the Waiknutnalo Gulch.

Seventh Precinct That portion of the
First Flection District lying Jetwccu the
Sixth Precinct and the bed of the Kaula
Gulch.

P.ighth Precinct - That portion of the
First Klection District lying between the
Seventh Precinct and the laud of Kalopa.

Ninth Precinct That portion of the
First Flection District lying between the
P.ighth Precinct and the bed of the

Gulch.
Tenth Precinct That portion of the

First Flection District lying between the
Ninth Precinct and Koliala.

SKCONI) DISTRICT.
Koliala, Kona and Kail, Island of Hawaii.

Pirst Precinct North Koliala.
Second Precinct South Koliala.
Third Precinct That portion of North

Kona lying north of the northerly Ikjuii-dar- y

of Holualoa and a line running from
the north corner of Holualoa to thc south
corner of Pmianahulii.

Fourth Precinct That portion of the
Second Flection District bounded by the
fdird irccinct, Hamakua, Kan, the
boundary of Keaauhou from Kan to

the north boundary of Houaimau
and the sea.

Fifth Precinct That portion of South
Kona lying between Keei and Olelo-nioau-

Sixth Precinct That portion of South
Kona lying between the Fifth Precinct
and Kan.

Seventh Precinct That portion of Katt

lyK ImiIwccii Kcuilli Komi nml I'utinliiti.
J(KlJi ,,fl,cillclTllctL,inlmlcrof Ku.

THIRD DISTRICT.
Islands of Maui, Molokal, I.anal ami Ka.

IiooIbwc.

Second Precinct That portion of the
Island of Molokal excepting Kalaupapa,
Kalawao and Waikolu.

Third Prcciuct-T- hat portion of West
Maul lying between the lands of Walka
pit ond Honokawal.

Fourth Precinct That portion of West
Maui lying between the InntU of liana
kaoo and Waihce, known as Kaauapali.

Fifth Precinct The Island of Lanai.
Sixth Precinct That portion of the

District of Wuiluku lying west and north-
west of a line running from the mouth of
Wallukii stream southerly along the sand
hilts to Maalaen Pay and including the
Island of Kahoolawe.

Seventh Precinct That portion of the
District of Wuiluku bounded by thc Sixth
Precinct, thc lauds of Pulehuuui, Kclia- -

linn, Kailua, Hokuula and Hamakuapoko
and the sea.

Fighth Precinct 11 that portion of
Kuhi 011 Fast Maul lying west of a line
running from Iltmuaula to the north
boundary of Pulehuuui on the line of the
two hills Pun o Kali and Pun o Koha.

Ninth Precinct The remainder of
Kula and that portion of Hamakuapoko pCj,e to the boundary line between Wai-lyin- g

south-wes- t of the Maliko ond mea and Kekaha Plantations and extend-mauk- a

running from ing olong a line continuation of the
nui the Makawao and a line ex- -' M,i boundary the
tension thereof. Fourth Precinct Prom nml including

Precinct The remainder of Ha- - Kalahca to nnd including Hanapepe.
maktiapoko and that portion of llama-kualo- a

lying west of the Kahalchaktl
stream.

P.leventh Precinct That portion of
Fast Maui lying between Ilalehaku ond
Opuola streams.

Twelfth Precinct That portion of Fast
Maui lying between Opuola and Kapaulo
streams.

Thirteenth Precinct All that portion
Fast Maui lying between the Twelfth

Precinct and Kip.ihulu.
Fourteenth Precinct Kipahulu and

K
Fifteenth Precinct-T- hat portion of!

Knsf.... ........Mini! r liMtu-ix.i- i............. 111....... .Kmirtfi-titl- l...............
Precinct nnd the Fighth and Ninth Pre- -

cincts, including Kahikinui and Ho-- 1

nuaula.

FOURTH DISTRICT.
All that portion of the Island of Oahu

lying east and south of Nuuatiu streel
and a line drawn extension thereof
from the Nuuauii Pali to Mokapu Point.

Pirst Precinct All that portion of the
said District comprised in the District of
Honolulu ami lying east of a line running
from the long bridge on Ala Moauii to
the north angle of King and Punohou
streets, the true bearing being N. 30 deg.
30 mill. P., thence along Puuahou street
to the foot of Manoa Road; thence mauka
to and along the western edge of Mauoa
Valley to the head of the same.

Second Precinct All that portion
ip eni.l niotrirt tvimr l,itiv,.p tin. vinet.

erly boundary of the Hrst Precinct and a

line running from the seashore along
Sheridan street, Piikoi street extension
and street, to and along the west-

ern boundary of the Lunalilo Home
premises to the south corner of Kalawa-nin- e

and along the eastern boundary of
Kalawohiue until it strikes the western
side of the First Precinct at it point about
1400 feel mauka of Tantalus.

Third Precinct All that portion of the
said District bounded by the westerly
boundaries of the First, Second and
Fighth Precincts, Nutiami nml School
streets, n Hue running from the junction
of School nml Punchbowl streets, to the
old pole crest of Punchbowl and the
summit of the Kouahuauui range.

Fourth Precinct All that portion of
the said District bounded the Third '

mortgage the

Fifth Precinct All that portion the .
'

said District bounded the Fighth Pre- -

citict llerctauia, King
and Mililaui streets the water front.

Sixth Precinct that portion of the
said District bounded by Mililaui, King,
Punchbowl, Beretanianud Nuuauii streets

'

and the harlor.
Seventh Precinct that portion of

the said District lying outside of the Dis-

trict of Honolulu.
Fighth Precinct that portion of

the said District lying between west-

erly boundary of the Second Precinct ami
n Hue running from the shore along
South, and Alapai and from

the head of Alapai Street to the old Hag
pole crest of Punchbowl; thence to and
along easterly edge of Fauna Valley until
it btrikes the westerly line of the Second
Precinct at a just makai of the hog
back foot of Tantalus Cone.

FIFTH DISTRICT.
All that portion of the of Oahu

lying west and north of Nuuauii street
nml a line drawn in extension thereof
from the Nutiauu Pali Mokapu

Pirst Precinct that portion of the
Judicial and Taxation District of Koolau-pok- o

lying west and north of a line
drawn from the Nuuauii Pali to Mokapu
Point.

Second Precinct The Judicial and
Taxation District of Koolauloa,

Third Precinct The Judicial and Tax-atlo- u

District of Waialua.
Fourth Precinct The Judicial and Tax-atio- u

District of Waiauac.
Fifth Precinct that portion of the

Judicial and Taxation District of Kwa,
comprised the lauds of Hoaeae and
Honouliuli.

Sixth Precinct the remaining por-
tion of tile Judicial and Taxation District
of Fwa.

seventh Preciuct-- Aii that portion of

Honolulu or Koiih lying of flu-Kin-

street road from the Itwu line to
the King street bridge, and all mnuka of
said road from the Kwa line to the main
road up Kallhi Valley.

P.ighth Precinct All that portion of

Gulch
of the' road Kalua- - in

to Jail in to sea.

Tenth

of

.j...

in

of

Piikoi

Hag

by

of

King

at

Island

to Point.

in

inakai

Honolulu or Kona 1 vinir mauka of the
K(m, sltccl rolli frni the main road up
Kam, Vnllcy , I)llilm str,.tl IlMli jMl.
llravv1 fr()n lht. hwlll lllctool , BXlclw

of tins line of Jutld street, to and along I

tc r,je fotmim, tne westerly border of
Ntiuanu Valley. j

Ninth Precinct All that portion of'
Honolulu or Kona lying between the
Fighth Precinct nml Nuuanil street, anil
mauka of a line drawn along School
street, the Nttuauu stream and llcretauia
street.

Tenth Precinct that portion of
Honolulu or Kona bounded by
Liliha nml School streets, thc Nuuanil
stream, llerctauia and Nuuanil streclsand
the harbor.

SIXTH DISTRICT.
Island of Kauai and Niihau.

Pirst Precinct The Island of Niihau.
Second Precinct Thai portion of the

District of Waimea extending from the
Third Precinct to the Puuanaaua Point.

Third Precinct That portion of the
District of Waimea extending from liana- -

Fifth Precinct The District of Koloa
from its junction with Lihue to ami in-

cluding the land of Lawai.
Sixth Precinct The District oi Lihue.
Seventh Precinct Fxtendiug from the

laud of Papaa to ami including the laud
0f Woilua.

Fighth Precinct Fxtendiug from Ka-- 1

lihiwai river to and including thc land of
Papaa.

Ninth Precinct Fxtendiug from Kali-hiwo- i

river to the north boundary of the
District of Waimea.

In twtlmony whereof. I have hereunto
sel ,UJ' hand and caused

SKAI. seal of the Territory of Hawaii
to be hereto affixed.

Done at the Capitol in Honolulu this 31st
day of August, A. D. 1903

(Signed) SANPORD II. DOLF.

By the Governor,
(Signed) G. R. CARTFR,

Secretary of the Territory. 45--

Notico to Croditors.

In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii, U. S. A.

In Pkoiiath At Chamiihks.
In the matter ol the Fstale of DANIFL

IWIKAU WAILANI, deceased.
Notice is hereby nivcn that the under

signed has been appointed Administratrix
of the saitl deceased.

All creditors of said estate are hereby
notified

.
to present' their claims, whether '

or .,...,.. .. fieil .,..,
with proper vouchers, if any, to 1111

dersigiietl, at Alakaht, or to her attorney,
P. S. Lyman, in the town of Hilo, Ha-

waii, Territory ol Hawaii, within six
months from date of this notice, or such
claims, if any, will be forever barred.

HANA WAILANI.
Administratrix.

Hilo, Hawaii. Aug. 27, 1903. 43--

Notice to Creditors.

In the matter of the Fstate of JOSF
FLORFS, tleceased.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
signed has been appointed
of the estate of Jose Plores, late of Hilo,
Hawaii, deceased. .All creditors of
deceased ore hereby notified to present
their claims ilulv authenticated ami with
:,--

-. .:..t.. ,r .... ..: "
. '

"c TJ-lii- ' """"J--though may by

himtu te Parsons at the r ollice in Hllo.
CI ..It ...Itt.t.. e.v .......lta r.nm ,1... .In,...UlWilll, 11111111 SIA IIIUMblia 1111111 111U lltlbW
of the first of this notice, or
within six mouths from 'the date when
said claims fall due, or they will be for-

ever barred.
FVANGFLINO da SILVA.

Administrator of the estate of Jose Plores,
deceaseil.

Dated Hilo, Hawaii, Sept. 4, 1903.
Smith & Paksonh.

Attorneys for Administrator. 4

rreciucis anil liereiania ami upon real estate, to uutlcr-Nuuau- tt

streets. signed administrator or to his attorneys,

by
and Punchbowl,

and
All

All

All
the

streets,

point

All

All

All

All
King,

the

.,,
thc

Administrator

the

T
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Serrao Block
Shipman Street

I aui ready to meet tile whole-

sale demands of the trade
with a new and large stock
of the best brands of ....

The

CONVENTION.
MONDAY
SEPTEMBER 14, 1903

nl 7 10 o'clock P M The number of
Delegates to which eacl precinct is cu
titled in each County is as follows:

COUNTY OF
EAST HAWAII

First Representative District
HILO. PUNA. HAMAKUA!

lt Pricluct, Delegates 1
2d " . 3
3d " " 6
4th " " 10
5th " I
6th " " j
7tu ..,.... 5
8th " " 5
9th " " 5

10th " r

Total DelegMtes Fust Hawaii.3l
COUNTY OF
WEST HAWAII

Second Representative District
NORTH AND SOUTH KOIIALA
NORTH AND SOUTH KONA
AND KAU:

1st Precinct, Delegates 10
3i " " 2
3'1 " " 5" "4th 7
5th " .,
6th " ' i
7U1 " 3
8th ' :

Total Delegates West Hawaii ..32

REPUBLICAN
TERRITORIAL
COMMITTEE

Of Hawaii.
CLARFNCF L. CRAI1IIF.

Chairman.
A. L. C. ATKINSON

Secretary.

AT THK

BAY CITY

SODA WORKS

PURE SODAS
ARF MADF FROM
Pl'RF FX TRACTS

Prompt Deliver) for

per
Please Ring lp Phone 117.

Office nnd Factory:
WAIANUFNl'F STRFFT

Opposite Dr. Rice's

S. DECKER Mgr.

Hilo Electric Co., Ltd.

Houses Wired and
Lights Installed

In accordance with the rult-- s of thc No-- I

tioual Board of Fire Underwriters.

A complete stock of

SUPPLIES
Fixtures, Shades, Table, Bed and Desk

Lamps, etc., .ihvavson hand.

Fan Motors . . . $15... ...Fan WlOtOrs. swivel Irame, 18
Sowing Machine Motor 20
Power for operating them Jt a month

Prico of Lamps Roducod.

1G--
C. P. Lamps, 20c Each

ICstimates furnished on nil classes of

F.lectrical Work and Contracts taken to
install apparatus complete.

J. Q. 5ERRA0
Wholesale
Liquors
WHISKIES
BRANDIES

BEERS
AND

WINES
Sole Agents for the

CELEBRATED BEER

J. C. SERRAO
Wholesale Liquor Merchant,

25c Doz.

Light

ELECTRICAL

GINS

PRIMO

Hilo, Hawaii

m
ft .'

vf. JK'-- Sf.il
Vfc-- '

: , 4rJMB&KvJnllBHillK9,sMliH!KinnMF
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LOCAL 1TKMS.

J. O, Serrao returned Wednesday fmui
lloiiottilti.

Mr. Hnrry Ktictl is Die new mixologist
at the Union.

J. At Scott returned Wednesday by the
Klnau from Itotiotnlii

R. I. I.illie is booked for trip to ttic
Coist by the Enterprise.

Ct N. 1'ionty Ir. was 11 hotiii' Kissenger
front Honolulu Wednesday.

For Sale One horc, price 75; also 20
chickens, apply to Dr. Hayes, Olaa.

Hon. F. V. Heckle) nml wife came to
Hllo by the Kinatt this week.

Rooms for rent Hot and cold water
batlis. Apply to C. II. W. Hitchcock.

Rooms and bontil lor two couples nt
A. Kichley'.s, All tnoileru convenience.

W. T. McMnitus lias moved his horst
training headquarters t the Volcano
Stables.

The Sctilembcr patterns and Delineator
have arrived. Look them over tit Moses
& Hnmouds.

The Hums Club will give ti grand bill
at Spreckcls' ball, Sifirday e tiling,
September 19.

A. C. Ridgwny of Honolulu came over
by the Kiu.iu this vwck to visit bis
mother and f.imily.

The Walakea Republican Precinct
Club will meet Saturday c eiiin at the
Christian Science Hall.

Fred llraytnan nud family returned the
first of the week from Mountain View,
where they spent 11 week.

1'resb plums, peaches, pears, cauli-

flower und other cold storage dclicaccs
go to California Fruit Market.

Work lias been commenced on the
abutments for the new Bridge street
bridge ocr the Wailuku river.

Summer house for rent, formerly occu-

pied by Mr. Vanualta nt 3 miles, Kau-niau- a

road, partly furnished. A. OAK.

Labor Dy was observed in the Hilo
schools as u holiday. The school year
opened Tuesday with 11 good attendance.

Denton & Ariole began laying the
water pipe Tuesday for the extension of
the water works system to Villa Franca.

Mrs. I,. C. Lyman und daughter, mm
Miss Esther R. Lyman came home from
an extended visit in the Fast by the En-

terprise.
Dr. C. L. Stow and Don now man re-

turned jesterday from their tour of in-

spection of schools, They went as far as
Hakalaii.

Captain S. Johnson, Lieut. V. W.
Carlyle and forty members of Company
F of Honolulu were arrivals by the Kiuau
last Wednesday.

Labor day was generally observed in
Hilo. The stores were closed ill the
afternoon and nearly everybody went to
the baseball game.

J. G. Serrao lias secured a wholesale
liquor license and is ready to fill orders
at bis wholesale rooms in the new Serrao
block ou Suipuiau street.

Several soldiers front the Honolulu
Salvation Army corps are in the city to
attend the McLeod-Hutcbins- ou wedding
Saturday night 11 1 Serrao hall.

Major Harris and Mrs. Harris of Hono-

lulu arrived by the Ktuau Wednesday to
attend the McLcod-Hutchius- ou nuptials
tomorrow night at Serrao hall.

Notice has been given property ow tiers
on Front street of the intention of the
Department of Public Works to wnlui
that street. Owners are asked to file
claims with Judge Hapai ou or before
September 15.

The Enterprise filled to bring tl e
stock of bass with which Mr. W. S. Wise
intended to stock new fish ponds he has
recently acquired at Watakea. The fish
were ready to come but owing to strike
complications among fishermen at Sail
Francisco they were not loaded. Thev
will come ulong however in the course of
tune.

A letter from a friend 111 Sliiughai,
China, states that Volcano Marshall has
been dropped from the position of man-
aging editor of the Times of that city.
The directors were not satisfied with the
brilliance aud vigor ot Marshall and re-

placed him by a Ilritisher. "Dad"
Campbell once of this cttv is 011 the
Times staff

THE TWO GREAT

SALESMEN
QUALITY AND

PRICE
Are at your service

Our Six Years Old

Sherry
AT

75c
PER GALLON

Is a good tonic and food for everybody
Sold at a bargain

Hoffschlaeger Co.,
LIMIT!!!).

PIONEER WINE AND
LIQUOR HOUSE

TEL. 33 CHURCH STREET
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IIOMi: HUM'. MIMINATIO.YS.

Hon. I' Vt. llct'M) Is (Minimum of
Convention

The Home Rule party held its County
Convention vcslerdai at the Hawaiian
church in Puueo. There were over fifty
delegates and nit preciuctH were repre-
sented. Hon F. W Ileckley was made
chairman of the convention mid called it
to wotk in 11 cliatacteristic speech.
Joseph Oliver vvns chosen as secretary.

The 11 t business of the convention
was the nomination of candidates for
Supervisors. The following five names
were the choice of the convention. E. It.
Lyman, J. Palau, C. R. Illacnw, R. 11.

Makekati, T. K. Lalakea.
For Sheriff: Win. Keolauui won out

against Jleiij H. Drown, with n vote of aS
to 24. The rest of the ticket Jwas as s'

For Treasurer, Unfits A. Lyman Sr.
For Auditor, N. C. Willfong.
For Clerk, N. K. Lyman.
For Assessor, Edward Edmonds.
For Count) Attorney, J. U. Smith.
For Sitrvcvor, Thos. Cook.

nvatiame tor me wireless comp.iuv.
t'ompimj T An Ives. After Cooper's approval the lolls on wire- -

Cotup.tny F. N. G. II., bended by Cap-- ' less messages will be reduced to ten cents
tain Joliti'on arrived in Hilo by the Ki-- 1 a word.
mil Wednc-da- for a ten days encatn- - The Hilo office of the wireless will

They were met nt the wharf bv main at the office of the Hilo Telephone
Capt. Fetter and other officers and liicin- - Company,
ber.s of Company I) and escorted to the "Tbarracks at the corner of Volcano and
Pouobawai streets. The visiting soldiers
will be quartered here while in the city.

The first appearance of the soldiers tit
parade will be tonight between 6:30 nud
7 o'clock. With Company D, the Hilo
band nud n plntoou or police, they will
march through the streets, ending with
a short drill nt the Post office square.

Sunday, Comp my F will give 1111 ex- -

hibition drill at Hoolulu park nt 2 p. m.
Trains will run from the city to the park
during the afternoon. There will also
be base ball and band music at the park,
An admission fee will be charged at the
gate, the proceeds to go to the visiting
company

Coptaitt Johnson nud his men expect
to visit the volcano while here.-

"I'reearN FrholilU's."
We are fortunate to have a visit from

this world famed artist, who has been np- -

pairing with such extraordinary success
in Honolulu. He is returning to play
there again after bis performances here
this Saturday and Tuesday in Spreckels
Hall. The Advertiser says- - "Never has
such laughter been heard within the
walls of the theatre. The crowded bouse
fuirlv reeked with laughter for two aud
one-ha- lf hours Freear is certainly the
best entertainer we have ever had, and
nil who were present last night will be
present again tomorrow night for bis
change of ptogratn." Freear is reported
to be the greatest traveler in the world,
and has appeared before n greater nuin- -

ber of royalties than any other artist.
His credentials on view at the plan office
are well worth perusing. All should cer-- 1

tainly be present to see the best show
that will ever reach Hilo. See advertise-
ment. Plan and tickets at the Owl
Drugstore. All Hilo will be there on
Saturday night.

Vtnlliikti bridge.
The members of the Road Hoard and

the property owners on bridge street nre
disappointed with the plans for the new
bridge over the Wailuku on that thor-
oughfare. The plans call for n bridge
only three feet higher than the level of
the old bridge. This leaves the steep
grade on the Pituco side of the river prac
tically unaltered. There will be an effort
made to have the plans modified by the '

Department of Public Works.
.. ..

There will be 110 services nt Waiakea
Mission Sunday evening, the children
having

.
been invited to attend the union

services at Haili Church. A special tram
will run from Waiakea at 7 o'clock p. in.
if fifty or more round trip tickets are
bought.

j

The sale of tickets for the charity ball
indicates that there will be a large com-
pany at Sprcckils' hall this evening. A
new orchestra has been provided consist-ill-

often musicians from the Hilo Intnl.
The ladies in charge are to be congratu- -

Iatedfortheirwork. ,

August G. Serrao died at his home in
Hilo yesterday after .1 long illness.
Tile funeral will be held at 4 o'clock to- -
day from the Portuguese Christian
Church The deceased had been n well
known business man 111 Hilo for the nasi
ti. j tn i t .atiitr cu mi' lauiuus iiuiu
Jacksonville 111

THE OLD RELIABLE

KMJOft

&AKlN5
POWDER
Absolutely pure

THERE 15 NO SUBSTITUTE
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Wireless Telegraph Hits IN (Inn
Line (n ,Mn link on 11.

Manager Cross of the Wireless Tele
graph is in the city to look after the in-

stallation of the through telegraph line
from Hilo to Mabiikoua. The line is now
being run and will be completed in a
few tlavs and as soon after as ossible, a
telegraph operator will be put in charge
of the Hilo end of the line.

The Island system has been greatly
.simplified. As now arranged there is but
one relay station, Lalmina, between Oaliu
and Mabukotia nttd within two months,
Mr. Cross says they will scud messages
direct from Oattu to Mnhukoua. Mr.
Cross lias made n number of improve-
ments on the original Marconi system
which accounts for the steady improve-
ments in the service. He has his im-

provements protected by applications for
patents.

This week, Superintendent Cooper
made an official test of the lines and upon
his acceptance of the seryice as satis- -
factory the government subsidy will be

Union Meeting.
The last union meeting was under the

auspices of the Portuguese church and
was welt attended. The scriptures were
read in the English, Hawaiian, Japanese
and Portugtuse languages. Special
music was well rendered by the Portu- -

guese choir, mid the Haili choir assisted
in the hymns. Miss Shaw of Honolulu,
accompanied by Miss Sarah Lyman,
charmingly rendered two solos. Little
Mtss Canario recited a very nppropriate
selection. Short addresses on temperance
were made by Rev. F. L Nash in English,
Rev. Mr. Kekuewa in Hawaiian and Rev.
Mr. Silva in Portuguese.

The next meeting will be next Sabbath
evening, Sept. 13, and will be under theawpc?s oftle pjrst porciK church.

While there may not be such a diver--
sity of tongues, the exercises will be inter- -

estittg. Special music will be rendered,
nuiong other things selections by the S.
S. Quartette of Waiakca.

Mrs. lllack will recite and Mrs. F. L.
N'"s will speak on "The Woman Willi
tMEMI'am'!

public is cordially invited,

Illinium Returns.
Editor Tkimjnr Dear Sir: For infor-

mation of banana growers I submit re-

turns of July shipments (middle of Cali-
fornia fruit season):
ia bunches, gross proceeds $14 00

Freight tolls $ 5 43
Cartage 30
Commission 1 40 f 7 '3
Net , 687
Per bunch 57'

17 bunches, gross proceeds fig 90
Freight tolls $ 7 69
Cartage 43
Commission 99- - Jto it
Nct $ 9 79
Per bunch 57

50 bunches, gross proceeds f66 25
Freight toll f 22 63
Cartage 1 25
Commission 6 63 f3o 51

Net fis 74
Per bunch 71 jj

R. I. LILLIE.

Klniiu Passenger List.
J- - A. Scott, C. N. Prouty Jr., J. G.

?,errn0.' :'"?. U. Kasniusseii,

,,.,(, nll(l 40,llen, A. c. Ui.igway.' Mrs. F.
Davidson, Mrs. Olseu nnd child, Miss
Mary Aiona, Mrs. Motor Harris, Hon. P.
w- - Hecklcy and wife, Major Harris,
&JUj,al,,VaJ.cI'?.rh C" M' 'V,?'1', Ko,bL'r,t
King, h. Wtela, I. 1

t.,.VSi y. C. Hadley, F J Clark
brother Matthias, brother Vincent, A
w- - Keech, W. Frear, D. Jamieson, Max
Lorenz, R. O. Hogg, M. Hill and wife,
Miss E. Pearson, Miss C. A. Coy, Miss E.
J. Couradt, W. Schroeder.

Kuterprlsu An Ires.
The Enterprise arrived Monday after- -

noon nine days front Snt Francisco with
"e following nasse.igers.Mrs. J Mo- -

cine and daugiiter. Mrs. Alice Mclv enzie
and dam-liter- . Mrs. L. Lvmaii ami
daughter, Mrs. Tracy, Max Tracy, Miss
McCord, Dollie Sumner, Miss Stornter,
Miss Esther Lyman, Miss Josephine Deyo,
Miss Dillon, Miss M J. Potter

--..
OutgoluexKluiUI List.

Philip Peck. Miss Willcock. Mrs. II
W. LudlofTand child, 11. C Colburn, W
C Westerwelt, F. J Cross. F. J Chap
Ulan, wife and child. W. Hill and wife
Mrs. T. 15. Melliu and two children. Mrb
S. W. Olsen und child, Mrs. II Herbert
mid two children. Hon. F. W llecklev
and wife, Miss Mary Nailim.i, D W
Anderson, Mrs. J. Lucas.

Dr. Henry Hayes
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Waiauueiiue Street
Hours: 9:00 to 10:00 a. 111. to 5:00

p. 111. 7.00 to 8 00 p. tu.
Sunday: 10:00 a. tu. to woo noon.

Telephone 193.

Spociul HIcotliiK.

KILAUEA LODGE NO. 330,AArF.1aim a. fli. mere will lie a
Sy spec meeting of the above

lodge Wednesday evenlue. Sent.
16. 1903, at 7:30 p 111. Work in third
degree. Sojourning and visiting brethren
nre cordially invited.

by order of the W.M.
THOS. C. RIDGWAV,

, Secretary.

TO CAN I'lM.AIM'lii:.

.Meeting or (Jnmcis Held to ('on- -

slilcr I'lmis.
A number of IIHo's leading iitricul. I

turists are ititeiestiug themselves in the
formation of 11 company to establish h
pineapple entitling factory to provide 11

market for pineapples Attend) planted
aim 10 encourage 1111 increase in the ni'te-ag- e

of one of the most profitible Hawaiian
products.

A preliminary tuietiiig to canvass the
situation was held at the office of Chas.
Furueaiix Inst Wednesday afternoon.
Those in nttendauce were F. S. L)tnan,
Chns. Funiculi, E. E. Kelsey, L. 1).

brown C. L. Clement, A. C. McKentiey,
R. A. Lyman, Geo Paty, U. I Lltlie and
a representative of the Tkiiiunk.

Mr. Furueaiix was made chairman of
the meeting nnd C.J,. Clement, secretary
The objict was staled to be to nscert.ntl
the available pineapple crop for the )eirs
1904 nnd 1905 and to find out the amount
of capital iit.ccss.iry to equip a canning
factory with facilities that would give a
certain market for all the pineapples that
may be raided in the environs of Hilo

These matters were discussed inform-
ally nnd committees appointed to secure
the desired inform ition.

C, L. Clement and R. I. Lillle wete
appointed n committee to secure detailed
information concerning tlte cost of estab-
lishing and operating a cannery. E. E.
Kelsey, Geo Paty and F. S. Lyman were
appointed to couvass the community and
find out how mitiy pineapples will be
produced in 1904 nud mo;. From in
quiry it was found that those present rep-
resented a croj) for 1905 of nt least 25,000
pines, without.setting out more shoots

It is estimated that io.ooo pineapples
went to waste this year in the Hilo Dis-
trict on account of 110 m irket. The meet-iu- g

adjourned to mitt nt the cnlt of the
chairman.

('nlliolii' Services.
CATHOLIC C1IUKCII, HKIlKiK STKKKT.
Sundays Holy Mass nt 7, gaud 10:30!

a. m.
At 7 n. tn. Portuguese sermon. I

At 9 n. tu. English sermon.
At 10:30 11. 111. Hawaiian sermon.
At 7 p. in., Rosary, Portuguese sermon

nud benediction.
Week Days Holy Mass every day at

6 a. 111.

Every Sunday afternoon English in-- 1

struclion for boys and gitls at brother's
and Sister's schools respectively, from 2
to 3 p. in.

Day or night the Catholic clergy will
attend to tbewantsofthe faithful.

FATHER OLIVER,
Parish Rector.

SPRECKELS" HULL

THIS
Saturday, Sept. 12

and

Tuesday, Sept. 10

TWO NIGHTS ONLY

FREEAR'S
WORLD FAMOUS PROTEAN

VAUDEVILLE
ENTERTAINMENT

FRIVOLITIES

Now 111 eleventh ear mid third tout
'round the world Has performed be-

fore 11 greater number of Kings,
Princes, Rajahs, Pashas qud Governors
than an) other entertainment in ixis
tence. Proof of this, together with
the Sultan's medal, may be seen at the
Owl Drug Co's. where seats can be
booked Roars of laughter guaran-
teed for two ami one-hal- f hours. Sub-

lime and wholesome

"FunWitlioutViilgarity"
POPULAR PRICES:

$1.00, 50c
Persoiudl) complimented b) Governor
Dole, Prince and Princess Kawamiua-koa- .

Enormous success in Honolulu.
People turned aw a)

Mr. l'l'i'iir Heliums Agniii to (ilve
Two .More I'luToriiiiiures.

Entire change of program each night.

AT THE HABERDASHERY
Received and opened this week a general assortment of
Kurnisliiiigssind Clothing. All these goods bear the trade
mark of reliable manufacturers. There arc SHIRTS.
PAJAHAS, NIGHT SHIRTS, FANCY SOCKS and a
line of Kour-in-Han- d Ties that is just right in colors, just
right in designs. Men's Light-Weig- ht Blue Serge Suits
will sell for $15 each. Blue Serge Trousers will sell for
$4 per pair. Come here" for your Furnishings and Clothing

The

m. f.

The

Men's
Key skiii nnu mncy pattern qttar-- H

A nptodatc
with of

SHOE CO., Ltd.
HILO

HAWAII

Property to a of
At Mountain View, elevation 1500 fronting Volcano Road, close

to the railroad station. Area too acres, ol which
Twenty acres is first rattoon cane field properly cleared nnd plowed.
Ten ncres Hawaiian oranges 4 years old.
Nine acres Puna littles 3 to 4 years old.
Five acres imported grafted citrus fruit (oranges, mandarines, lemons)

in bearing.
Two actes grafted fruit nud oranges in bearing.
Two acres limes and mandarines nearly bearing.
Fifteen acres 5 year old coflTee Hawaiian.
Three acres Chinese partly m bearing plowed land.
One acre pine npples in bearing.
One-fourt- h acre furniture bamboo imported varieties.
One-fourt- h acre vegetable garden plowed laud.
One acre of ilower garden.
Four acres of fenced pasture.
Five acres ol cleared land ready to be planted.
The rest of land is forest.
One dwelling house with broad, glazed verandah.
One separate cottage and verandah.
One sixty foot building, comprising drving house nnd rooms for

servants.
Two large water tanks, stables and cattle barns, several sheds, lart-- c

chicken vard.
No rocks except one corner or ten acres. The rest of soil four to six

feet deep.
Healthy locality. Marine and mountain view. Hilo town and port

within one hour by railroad, running three times a day. Freight charges
f2.25 n ton. on the premises. Postofllce, railroad station and
stores within five minutes walk. Supplies and provisions brought to the
door.

besides this and together with it, or separate. 250 ncres of partly
laud tit 22.ttnles trail, Ohm lots Not,. 306. 307, 321, 322 will

be leased.
The lessee may acquire such personal property on the premises as he

desires to retain at reasonable prices-hor- ses, cattle, furniture, fowls, etc.
For further information address

DR. N.I-- BLOCK,

I
I
I

For Sale

For Sale.
At Mountain View directly opposite

Hilo Railway Depot, large nice lot with
three dwelling houses Title perfect.

43-- 4 WISE & ROSS.

For Sale. j

Lot ou Waiaiiuenue street, 300 feet'
niaiika of Court House. Enquire ofW.

'

Rockey or J. U. Smith. tf

Itiittcrick I'nltei'iis.
llv every boat we receive ni.u-- nniii.rm.

prettier than ever this year. Delineator
Jl.oo per year; subscriptions

MOSES fc RAYMOND, Tel. 178. I

Mcdonald, - hilo

No. OI3756

$3.50 Shoe
patent coltskin Oxford, mon- -

lers. very "nobbv"
shoe lots style.

ECONOMIC

HILO,

for
feet,

bananas

Telephone

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiaiiv.

GRAND

CHARITY

BALL
HILO

&mmtmiimmmmm

received.'

PREMIER HARERDASHERY

Gladiator

Price, $3.50

RUSSEL

Lease Term Years

SPRECKELS' HALL

SEPTEMBER 11 1
FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE

HOSPITAL I

TICKETS, $1.50 EACH 1
INCLUDING REFRESHMENTS

by the Ladies of the Cominiltees

itmimnmnimmmmminimmn

CRESCENT CITY

BARBER SHOP

CARVALHO BROS.,
Proprlotors.

The Old Reliable Stand is
still doing

WORK
Razors honed, Scissors and all edged

wins jiericcwy ground. satisfac-
tion Guaranteed,
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S5 I II If LUULiIV Hot weathor takes the- We of ,.,
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I WATCHES
3

13I CLOCKS ;S

1 JEWELRY 1
S Klegnul Line of 3

I New Gut Glass

ST Pine Wntcli and Clock Repair- - 3S; Inn Solicited.
"ZZ. Satisfaction Ounrnutced. -

H SPRECKELS' BLOCK
S Prout Street, Hilo. 2

.immum..ii.ui..u..uiu.k

Hilo Saloon
KING STRRKT.

Enterprise Lager Beer;

On Draught, Ice Cold.

10 Cents a Glass : : :

The Finest of

Liquors,

Beers,

Wines, and

Cordials
At Moderate Prices.

J. S. Canario,
Manager.

HOP WARN CO.
Cor. King and Front Streets.

Dealers in Dry Goods,
Japanese and Chinese
Goods.

RATTAN FURNITURE.

UNION
SALOON

SUIPMAN STRKKT

Open from 5 A.M. to 11 P.M.

First Class
LIQUORS
WINES AND

CORDIALS
At Moderate Prices.

Mixrr and Fancy Drinks
Concocted by

ExpkriknciU) Mixologists

The Celebrated

Honolulu Primo Beer
aud

Rainier Beer
On Draught.

Ten Cents a Glass
PRKH I.UNCII

J. C. SERRAO,
Proprietor.

i
SPEND YOUR VACATION

AT THE

VOLCANO HOUSE

Others aro doing so and
find tho climatic change
oqual to a trip to Alaska

RATES, S4.00 PER DAY
Special Ratos by Week

and Month.

Address :

ST. CLAIR BIDCOOD
Manager

rilU WEEKLY HILO lXlWt HAWAII, FRIDAY. BEI'TEMPER n, 1903.
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gostion. Your blood becomes Impure,
vour bead uches, yoiirnurvcs arc weak,
aud you arts tired all the time. You
want something to purify your blood
aud ruako it cool and boalthy.

Mr Oiorannl IVNesI, of l'arkslde, Bouth
Australia, tell ytni how tills may bo done. He
sends )il ili(ilnKraili also.

'In this warm niul ilelillltatlnR climate I
IjpIIcto nrarly etcry mio nreds a Koort tonic.
For a number of vears l liavo relied on Ayer's
Karsatiarllla, I ran strongly testify to Its
curative jvowrr In rooting the blood In liot
weather and In toning U) the whole system.
It Is a wonderful medicine."

AVER'S
Sarsaparilla
There are many Imitation " Harsanarlllas."

lie sure ou eel Ayers,
Ayer's l'llls are I.lver Tills. Ther cure

biliousness, sick headache, nausea,
and all liver troubles.

Prtpirtd by Dr. J. C. Aycri Co., Lowttl.Miis., U.S.A.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY;

KEYSTONE

SALOON

Draught Boor IO Conts

KEYSTONE, cornermedicil,al,va,eo.fn.Ptt:erfll,PurBe

Front aud Pouohawai streets.

A first class Hue of

WINES
LIQUORS
BEERS

'always ou hand.

Tolophono IO

jW. DOWNER
Proprietor.

KINAU..
SALOON

Hnddaky, Prop.

Rainier and
Primo Boor
bottled and
on draught

Best Wines
and Whiskies

Beer, 10c Glass

Call and oxamlno our

Telephone

Rama
If you want to

Advertise newspapers
anywhere tiny time
call write

Advertising Agency
Kxrlmiik'"

San Francisco Cal.
trjsmmmwmmmmmmmmmmmtM

the Alga- - i

Gum Arabic,
n product 01 tne nigarooa tree
whose threefold virtues n shade
tree, firewood provider and dis-

penser of fattening cattle food,
highly recommend Hawaii,
opens another possible avenue of
profit island agriculturists and
ndds another uttribute the kiawe.

The algaroba trees, particulai ly
the younger ones, are full resin
ous sap which exudes freely upon
the bark being slashed. The pro-

duct after selection and re
finement the commodity known

Gum Arabic.
The product used some ex-

tent medicinally prescription
work, but a greater extent me-

chanically mucilaginous com-

pounds. The price has lately gone
up from sixty-seve- n ninety-fiv-

cents per pound what termed
the mass crude form, sometimes
known shorts. '

J. W. Girvin, once connected
with the foreign office, experiment-
ed gathering the gum aud sent
some away for classification and
valuation. The price that time
was not apparently enough make
the experiment a large scale ap
pear profitable but the owners of
algaroba groves should find the
gum gathering, which not in-

jurious the growth of the tree,
nice addition the sale cord-woo- d

and kiawe beans fifteen
'
cents the sack.

Harry Roberts, who grows many
fine mangoes aud papaias, has
his premises a gamboge tree which

lis flourishing condition. The
' gum from this important fea- -

1,1 pnlnr mirl titnin ttmttllfnrllr,

being used principally by veterin
ariaus their prescriptions.

The price of gamboge not
eucouragingasgum raisiugalthough
the exudations are prolific. Pre- -'

sent prices range from
twenty-eigh- t cents the pound for

third, second and first pickings,
with eleven and one-hal- f twelve
cents quoted for "sorts."

Atkinson Resigns.
Honolulu, Sept. A. I,. C.

Atkinson resigned yesterday a
member the Committee
of the Fourth District and mem- -

iber and secretary of the Territorial

from the artist's box the
you need a drink call rator's broader work. It also a
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Committee and

At- - of
kinson's letter:

Sept. 2, 1903.
Clarence L. Crabbe, Esq., Chair-

man of Territorial Central
Committee of Republican
Party of Hawaii.

Dear Sir: I beg leave to submit
my resignation as member and as
secretary of the Territorial Central
Committee, and also my resignation
as a member and as' secretary of the
Executive Committee of the Terri-
torial Central Committee of the

Party of Hawaii.
The duties of these Committees

have taken up much time that I
am compelled to take this course so

.as to give more attention to my law
practice.

T ...cl, r co.. tlint T nm ulnil tr
have been on the Committees dttr- -

ing the last year when' much has
been done towards organizing and
placing the party ou the firm basis
it is today.

T fiil thnl flip future nf the tiartv
cannot be brighter, from the fact
that so many capable men this
community are interesting them -

selves in its welfare.
I am, Sir, Yours faithfully,

A. I,. C. ATKINSON.

lliiiucliliig (hit.

The Maui News about to in-

corporate the paper and printing
j.plaut for $10,000, under the name
of the Maui News Company, Lim-

ited. It has issued a prospectus to

such an effect.

Vienna, Sept. 3. Reports are
'

renewed that Adriauoplc is burning

Oyster Hay, Sept. 2. The Presi-

dent will attend the labor day
bration at Syracuse, N. Y.

Port Arthur, Sept. 7. The an-- ,

uouncement that Japan will pur-

chase the Island of one

of the best strategical points in its

sphere of action, has created a pro
! found sensation in Korea,

I'.llltOI'KA.N HOUXTV,

Sugar Subsidy IMsenutltiiiiMl In

Kitroponu (,'ou lies.

Honolulu, Sept. I. Today marks
. . . . ,1

n new era in the sugar industry ot

the world for it is the day when the
. .

Brussels convention goes into effect

in Europe.
According to the terms of the

convention the bounty system,
which was pernicious in its effect,

meets its death blow today and the
whole system is to be rearranged.

This bounty system has had the 1
effect of increasing the beet sugar

1 . r . .... .. - rt

to such an extent to have brought
about the enormous surplus in the
last two years rnw sugar and
consequently forced the price down
to where it has been.

The bounty system became such
a great burden to the people of
Europe, particularly those of France
aud the whole thing was on such
an artificial basis that the conven
tion was called about a year ago
and the decision to abolish the
bounty was arrived at.

The Hrussels convention will have
the effect of reducing the price of
sugar to the retainer in the open
markets. Some of the beet sugar
manufacturers, who depend on the
bounty to keep them going, be

forced to the wall and with the re-

duced price to consumers the con-

sumption will increase proportion
ately. With the readjustment inci-

dent to the abolition of the bounty,
the surplus will gradually disap-

pear and the sugar industry will
get down on a firm basis.

Says 'Thus Wedding Airalr.

Constantinople, Turkey, Sept. 1.

Five arrests have been made of
Turks suspected of participating in

the attempted assassination of Vice
Consul Maglessen. The Porte claims
that the shot aimed at Maglessen
was not the result of feeling against
the Consul or Americans, but was
a stray shot coming from an alterca
tion at a wedding celebration.

Reports of outrages continue to
come in from all directions where
there are Christians. Villages have
been plundered, the inhabitants
massacred and homes and business
places destroyed by fire.

St. Petersburg, Russia, Sept. i.--- M.

de Witte, besides being appointed
President of the Council of Minis-

ters, has also received the additional
honor of appointment to member-

ship in the Council of the Empire.
This Council, made up of Ministers

de Witte has received at the hands
of the Czar are practically official

recognition of the strong influence
de Witte has been known to exert
in the Russian administration for

several years.

The Hague, Sept. 1. The first
session of the arbitration court that

to pass upon the Venezuelan
claims was held today. Today's
meeting was devoted exclusively to
methods of procedure.

Rio De Janeiro, Sept. -- It is

statcli timt a American
L

b ,u thu onlirc cofl-e-
e

out ut
. .?

01 IJraZll.
Solonica, Sept. -- The Ottoman

government officially estimates that
2200 Bulgarians were killed in the
recent fighting.

San Francisco, Sept. 2. Accord
ing to a decision of Judge Haven
the Rio de Janeiro claimants get 85
.)cr ceut. of their losses.

Constantinople, Sent. 3. The ,

Porte has notified the embassies
that Bulgarian agitators sue pro-- ,

jecting outrages against the lega-

tions.
Detroit, Sept. 2. The American

Sugar Refinery Company has
bought a controlling interest in
nine factories with a capitalization
of six millions.

Sofia, Sept. 2. A general in- -

Snrrectiou has been proclaimed in
northern Macedonia. The Turks
have massacred the inhabitants in
the villages of Armensi and Vileso.

For Sprains, Swhi.mnos and
Lamhnkss there is no better lini
ment than Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. Thousands can testify to

the merit of this remedy. One ap-

plication gives relief. Try it. The

Hilo Drug Co. sells it.

Central and as member j members of the Imperial fatn-nn- d

secretary of the Executive ily, is a consultive body for matters
'Committee. Following is Mr. legislation. The recent honors!

Honolulu,

the
the

a

so

so

of

j is

cele-- ,

Samback,

lit

as

of

will
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syndicate

Volcano Stables & Trans. Co.
TIME TABLE OF STAGE ROUTES.

This is the only line of stages making regnlnr.trlps between Knti ntul Hilo and
taking in the Volcano of Kilnucu.

0u Thursday and every alternate Tuesday KiRengers or express leaving Hilo at
'Won. ut. are landed in either Pahaln or Houunpo the nihil evening.

Through connections with the steamers Kiiiiiu and Mmitui l.on are made both on
irriVlli ,,7,,, ,c,MUtre.

STAGES FOR VOLCANO OF KILAUEA AND KAU
Via Hilo Railroad and Volcano Stages :

a3 a

Itto" " n
E .
u.S'S.n P v f S o 5

g,H .'g. .jgtn
J. B Srt g2 ' n 3 5" oIs : -- OS

Ti rt

SSS.2S a1 n s " " B-
-1 "

103 tfl

A. M. P.M. A. M. P.M.

7:00 3:00 7:00 3:00

7:30 3:30 7:30 3:3
8.30 4:3" 8:30 4:3"

1 1 :3 7:3 11:30 7:30
Wed. Pri. Sun.

P. M. A.M. A.-- A. M.
12:15 5:00 6:00 S'

5 MX) 10:30 10:30
P.M.

P.M. 1J Wo
6:00 12:30 2:00
7:00 a:oo'

STATIONS
lv..Vo'cuno Stables..nr I

Hilo.
lv Walakeu ar I

Hilo R. R. Depot, f
ar Mountain View lv
nr Volcano House lv

lv Volcano

ar Puhala lv

ar Hilea ar
ar.... Honuapo lv!

ln.s.5

Countctiug Milium arrival of Mauua

TIME TABLE STEAMER MAUNA LOA:
Arrives Houunpo Leaves Honuapo

Thursday 13 Sunday Aug. 16
Sunday 23 Wednesday Aug. 26
Thursday Sept. Sunday Sept.

Table of Volcano Stables Sago for

LAUPAHOEHOE, HONOKAA AND KAWAIHAE
P.very

Uxcept Priday
Priday.

A. M. A. M.
8:00 4:30 lv Volcano Stables
9:00 5:30 nr Papaikou

ar Pepeekeo
7:30 ar llonomu

12:00 ar Hakalnu ...

1:00 9:30 ar Houohina.

1:30 10:00 nr Waikauinlo
2:15 ar Papaaloa
3:00 ar I.aupalioehoe

and
Wed.
P. M.

3:00 lv I.aupalioehoe
4:00 1:30 ar Ooknla
5:00 2:30 ar RUkalnu
6:00 3:30 ar raauilo
7:00 4:30 ar Houokaa

and
Pri.

A. M.
7:00 lv llonokna

ar Kukuihaele
2;oo ur....Vaiiiiea (KaniUL'la)
4:00 !ar Knwaihne

nr
ar
ar

P.M. P.M. A.M.

9:4s 5M5 5:45 9M5

9:30 5:30 9'3"

Sun. Tim.
P.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.

with I.oa. $0n I.oa,

OF

Aug.
Aug.

Time

Day

10:15 6:45
11:50

8:30

10:45
11:30

Mon.

12:30

Tues.

8M5

When the weather too rough for the Kiuati land I.aupalioehoe Wednesday
the leaving time of stage from Hilo changed :oon.ui. Thursday morning,
the Wednesday singe from I.aupalioehoe Houokna be held connect with it.

On Mondays following the arrival of Mauua in Honuapo Sundays, the
leaving time of the stage Laupahochoc from Hilo changed ,
the Houokna stage held I.aup.ihoehou connect with it.

Aside from carrying of express matter passengers these stages carry U. S.
Mail, patrons rest assured of prompt connections.

C. E. WRIGHT, Manager.

jo. jEjHjj:i.rV
ARTISTIC TAILOR

the

Suitings Trouserings
Are all the be

at
LEHMANN,

?

...All of...

RUBBER GOODS
COODYEAR RUBBER

R. H. PKASK,
Cnl., U. S. A.

the nor
of of the

will be for nnv con-

tracted by crew. R. 1'.

16, 1901. 24- -

g

9 H, B fi .C
n O & fc

A.M.

s:3
8;3 4:30 4:3" 8:30
5:30 1:30 1:30 5.30

3 6

is to at
is to 4 on and

to will to
the I.oa ou

for is to 10:00 a. 111. aud
is at to

and
so may

ar 4:.V n:45 4:30
A.M. A.M. A.M.
10:30 6:00 10:30 Hiyo

Sun.
P.M.

9:30 2:30 0:30
n

Wedn'sd'yj P. M. Other days

P. M. P. M.
ur 2 3:00 4:30
nr 2:00 3:30
nr r.00 2:30
ar 12:15 i:45

A. M.
lv 11:30 1:00

3 ! M.
ga-- 10:30 12:00

A. M.
ar 10:00 11:30
ar 9:15 10:30Ell.lv 8:00 10:00

Mon. and
Friday
A. M.

ar 2 2 10:002ar 9:00
ar 3u'i -

b 8:00
ar 7:00
ar 5:30

rt o Wed. and
v r a. Sat.

P. M.
3:i5

s r a :35
9:45

lvl 7:00

4

Koa! Koa!!

Koa Lumber in small and large (pianti-ties- ;

well seasoned,

Puruiture made to any style
Repairs made 011 any kind ol

furniture. moderate.

Sorrao Cabinot Shop.
to G. SIJRRAO.

THE
Will produce a garment upon order that will satisfy most

fastidious wearer of The

Latest in Spring and
now arriving. Nearly Spring will found

exclusively at I.eiiuiauu's.

Call and Look tho Goods
C WAIANUENUE ST.

kinds

CO.
President

San Prnncisco,

NoriCK Neither Masters
Agent "Matsoii I.lue"

responsible debts
the OUARI),

Agent.
Hilo, April

House 4:30

O0X0

order,
wanted.

Prices

Apply JOSH

clothes

Patterns

vessels

mmhl

Kl

ras
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Bargains in

Real Estate
To iuvestors 011 the Islands I wish to call
attention to the following properties which are
for sale or lease. As values arc low now is

the time to buy

Danger ahead I

T h u unginoor
doesn't seu tho
broken rati.
There Is suro
to be a terri-

ble wreck.
Thoro's a
wreck
ahead for

ssk vain

TwBJ!B"wiKi ""'

you If you pay no attention to youi
weak throat and lungs.

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

Weak throats and weak lungs easily
give way. Somo uxtra strain, as a
fresh cold, and you are down with
bronchitis or pneumonia. Hotter
strengthen theso weak places before- it
is too late. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
heals theso irritable throats, gives tone
to the relaxed membranes, ami imparts
strength to tho lungs.

There are many substitutes and Imi-

tations. Ilowaro of them! Ho sura
you get Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

Two sizes. Largo and small bottles.

Pripircd by Dr. J. C. Ajer & Co., Lowell, Mm., U.S.A.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY

The
Corner

Restaurant
FRONT AND CHURCH STS.

If you Hppreciutc a good
meal nicely prepared call
and see me.

Meals 35c Up
C. SHIMAMOTO, Prop.

Lato Suppers from 8 p. m.
to I a. m.

While
1&1S

r j

fiorse

THB WKEKLY HILO TRIBUNK, HILO, HAWAII, FRIDAY, SKi'TKMMSK n, 1903.

No. 1

No. 2

No. 3

No. 4

No. 5

No. 6

No. 7

TOIIAUL'O IX HAWAII.

Conlcr Win liny,. 101! Acres In Konu
for Hxpnrlmcut.

Mr. Comer of the Federal Kx- -

land the pro-- 1 fly
posed experiments in tobacco cul-

ture. At an Executive
meeting it was decided allot him
somewhat more than 106 acres of

the
the

the

the the
that the success the tobacco in-

dustry that locality mean
a great for the cause small
farming.

the

classed as rice and taro
the. term

five years
per

Commissioner sub- -

Yongampho port.
Russians

censed what they consider
handed results

Three-quarter- s acre Front street, Hilo, 500 feet from depot; frontage of eighty
feet; terms suit purchaser. Price

Two modern cottages comer of Church and Bridge streets, Hilo, with leasehold fourteen
years run $54 per year; brings in rental now of $30 per month. Price, part
cash, balance time

Twetity acres Kaumana; has been planted in cane; suitable for bananas, pineapples
cane. Price, cash

Lot 153 x 215 feet, with modern cottage, corner of Pleasant and Ponahawai streets, Hilo.
Price, part cash, balance on time

Lot 153 x 215 feet on Pleasant street extension, unimproved. Price, part cash, balance
time
(Pieces Nos. 4 and above described, command a fine view of Hilo Bay and are a

good elevation.

One hundred and sixteen acres Kaumana, seven miles from Hilo, unimproved; suitable
for growing bananas, pineapples vegetables; large quantities of growing koa and
ohio wood and lumber alone will pay for land. Price, part cash, balance
time ...

Fifteen acres, one mile mauka Government between and Paauilo; all cleared
and has been planted in cane. Price, part cash, balance on time

immmmmmmwmmmmmmiimimm

For further particulars regarding these or other properties address

MAU.NA LOA QUEEN.

Did Up tho Kliinu iu n Itnce Oyer
Smooth Seas.

Honolulu, Sept. 2, Inter'
periraent Station is to given a ' Island Steam Navigation Company's j

public concession colors privileged to triuni- -

Council
to

phantly this morning. There was
race from Honolulu to I,ahaina

yesterday between that company's
flagship Mauna I,oa and Wilder's

land in Kona under homestead t Steamship Company's flagship
provisions of Land Act. TheKinau. The Mauna I.oa won, as
right of entry to Mr. Conter is to stated in following wireless tele-b- e

given under very favorable con-- 1 gram received last night by Presi-dition- s,

as Government realizes dent J. A. Kennedy I. I. S.
of

in would
deal of Running

minutes.
approved Running

cation of for twenty-tw- o minutes.
of 2 J4
laud, iu Pauoa Valley, to
be and rental

15. S. Boyd

an on
to

at
to at

on

at or

at

5, at

at
or

on

road,

be
tor are

a

of
N. Co.:

"The Mauna Ioa arrived at La-hai-

at 6:14 p. m.
six hours four The Kinau

The Council appli- - arrived at 6:32. time six
Quoy Yick In a lease hours Sea

acres,

the $220
annum.

of

time

very smooth. Kinau flying light.
Mauna I.oa deep load."

It is claimed by Mr. Kennedy
that the Kinau had a start of one
minute and seconds in getting

nutted an application from John under way from the docks. This
Hind for permission to kill off the would make the corrected time of
wild cattle iu the forest reserves of the Mauna Loa's passage nineteen
Puuauahulu, Hawaii. The request minutes ten seconds better than that
was made as in the applicant's own of the Kinuu.
interest, with incidental benefit to What makes Mr. Kennedy all the
the publib forests. prouder of his steamer's beat is the

The Council feared that the grant- - fact she has been in the water three
ing of the permission might open months collecting barnacles upon
floodgates of trouble, as other ranch her skin, while her rival came off
owners would be liable to ask for a the dry dock last week with her
similar privilege of entrance upon plates thoroughly polished for the
the public domain. It was decided contest of speed. He recalls the
to refer the matter to the Hoard of Wilder jubilations over the last pre- -

Agriculture atid Forestry. That vious race between the two crack
body has already under considera-- ' passenger boats, when the Kinau',
tion the matter of exterminatinc: again but newly cleaned, defeated
wild sheep in the mountains of the the Mauna Ioa in foulest condition
big is'and. by the small matter of fourteen

"
I minutes.

.InpiiuoHU (lunlioat.
Peking, China, Sept. 1. A con-- , Salonica, Sept. 7. Sixteen

sensation has been caused talious of Turkish reserves have
in diplomatic circles by the action been called to join their colors,
of a Japanese gunboat captain in Ikrli Germanyi Sept 7.Thepreventing the entrance ofa steamer

The l owers have dL'c,,,,ed to accePl tlieat Yongampho. steamer was
a merchant craft under the Ameri- - Austrian-Russia- n proposal for coer- -

cau flag but chartered by Russians. cive action iu settling the troubles
is not an open

The who chartered the

high

The

ten

in the Halkans. The
action ot Germany will doubtless

American' steamer highly in-- 1 be accepted, but it is anticipated
over the

action of the Japanese,

on

timber;

Kukaiau

le

diplomatic

are
that this will be devoid of practical

Cattle llocts for Hawaii. I

Honolulu, Sept. 2. A new in-- 1

dustry in the shape of raising beets
for cattle feeding is given promise
by specimens of the white beet
raised in Kona, Hawaii, by Henry
Willgeroth, a horticulturist of that
district, who is much interested in
the possibilities of the agricultural

of the Territory.
The specimen submitted by Mr.

Willgeroth shows a young beet
weighing about five pounds and
capable of attaining perhaps twice
that weight. The vegetables grow
freely iu virgin soil without fertili-

zation or other than natural irriga
tion. Other districts and other soils
than Kona might possibly require
such aids. In the western beet belt
of Colorado, Utah and Arizona sub-irrigati-

is necessary to bring the
sugar beet to perfection. It is not
Mr. Willgeroth's intention to pro
pose or promote beet sugar for Ha-

waii, the beet grown by him being
purely a feed plant and as such very
valuable.

The plants do not exhaust the
soil with any appreciable rapidity.
They can be planted to advantage
about three feet apart, which would
give 4840 plants to the acre. At
an average of seven and one-ha- lf

pounds this would mean something
over eighteen tons of feed to the
acre.

The beet has undoubtedly a large
fattening value. The beet sugar
factories supplement their profits '

quite largely by feeding ill condi-

tioned cattle into market prime upon
the waste from the sugar. The
beets as grown iu the Kona district
arc splendid fatteuers and local

stockmen state that they should find
a ready market. At present the
Kona beet seems to have no enemies.

Sofia, Bulgaria, Sept. 7. Eigh-

teen thousand Turkish troops have
been concentrated at Kastoria pre-

pared for battle. The outrages con-

tinue to be daily affairs. A score of
villages have been burned and the
inhabitants subjected to the most
revolting torture.

Subscribe for the Tkibunk,
Islaud subscription 2.50.

IN

3ffE

m

m

I. E. RAY,

$4500

750

1500

HILO, HAWAII

2000

1250

H Hilo (Jferalile Company, Li
WtEc DEALERS

ETC

2500

3000

Plantation Supplies of

All Descriptions
Builder's Hardware

Plumbina Goods
Paints and Oils

Fertilizers
Iron and Steel

Lumber
Windows

Blinds
Doors

A Full and Complete
Line 'of Groceries

SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAII

KEEN CUTTER KNIVES AND HOES

TELEPHONE
4A

4B

Rand made Saddles and Rainess

k CARRIAGE
TRIMMING.

AT

RICHARDS & SCHOEN,
Hilo Harness Shop, Hilo, H. I.
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Brizard

Brandies

Products of

S.V.F.

and

v.o.

Three Star

W.C. PEACOCK

& CO., LIMITED

Sole
Agents
for
the
Territory
of
Hawaii

Time Table
The steamers of this line will ar-

rive and leave this port as here-

under:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Sonoma July 22

Alameda July 31

Ventura . .'. Aug. 12

Alameda . Aug. 21

Sierra Sept. 2

Alameda .Sept. 11

Sonoma Sept. 23
Alameda .Oct. 2

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

Ventura July 21

Alameda 1 Aug. 5

Sierra Aug. 11

Alameda Aug. 26

Sonoma Sept. 1

Alameda Sept. 16

Ventura Sept. 22

Alameda Oct. 7

In connection with the tailing or the
above .steamers the agents arc prepared to
issue! to intending passengers Coupon
Through Tickets by any railroad
from San Francisco to all points in the
United States, and from New York by

an) steamship line to all Knropean ports.

I'or.further particulars apply to

Wm. C. Irwin & Co.
MMITKI)

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Co.

Union Barber Shop.
GARCIA & CANARIO, l'rops.

lUc Shave, Cut Ijair ana Shampoo

at Lct'EivC Kates.,

We also take particular pains with Chil-
dren's Hitlrruttint;.

yjw IIUU.DINO,

Waiauueuiie St,

T1I15 WHKKLY IIILO TKIHUNIi, 1111.0, HAWAII, FRIDAY, SKPTKMHKR ti, 1903.

HHII.I SHOUT DAVIS. IIOtlSr.llOMl MOSIJUITOKS. HITCH CON'THOVIIKSV.

Smllli of Ailrrrllocr .Mnkro

(llll'SS. Jj

It I.. I.. ... . tit 111 l.ill .r.llUllllWIIlili, JV-'- .(. 1 II jv"
on the spot, you blackmailer!'

It was Smith Walter G. Smith
editor of Thurston's organ, who

used this blood-curdlin- g lntiguage,
and set the people on a rapidly
traveling Wilder avenue ear to cal-

culating the element of chance in a

wild leap into the street for safety.

the
the

11 HiiiiiiIs Ar IMftcnrrrril llr.
Cofor.

Sept. 2. wor.k
the mosquito campaigners has

the bringing to
Imany unsuspected haunts and

the some
which it hard to

wrigglers until in-

vestigation showed the
Coi'er, whose on Quar- -

Swinging his arms wildly the amine Island has set so striking un

air, his face ashen and his voice example what be nccoiu-tremblin- g

Irom excitement and the jplished in ridding localities the
.conjurings of a fright, mosquito, is the discoverer of one
imagination playing havoc with his of the breeding places not searched
nerves, Walter G Smith thus ad- - wrigglers,
dressed himself to George A. Davis, "Down in our office, " the
who, like the other passengers medico, meaning the offices the
the car, had paid his fare and de-- 1 Customs building, "we were greatly
manded nothing more than a peace- - troubled with day mosquitoes, and
ful ride to his destination. for a long time I was unable to

It looked like swift destruction (locate them. Finally, as a last
Davis, whose only offense was a sort, for the articles in question are

pardonable desire to blow his nose, every day, I had the cuspi- -

Smith was on his feet and de- - dors investigated, and found them
clared before the whole car his in- -' to contain wrigglers by the myriad,

lention to kill Duvis on the spot. A "The source was thus discovered,
dreadful catastrophe was expected, 'but the mystery remained unsolved,
and it is now a with some as I could not imagine the
of those who witnessed the scene if
action cannot be brought for the
use of threatening language. How-

ever, such a case might fail, since it
is necessary in actions of kind

plaintiff shall express fear
of the defendant.

liy

of

in of

of
was imagine

in
of

of
inspired

for

in in

he

question
larvae were

morning filled fresh
there were the

Next morning investigated
found

"The
At all ivents, Davis wanted to lar type, sloping top centering

blow his having contracted a Howard the opening, somewhat

I since his arrival the other the plan of the unspillable ink hot-da- y.

He naturally felt for his baud-- 1 in washing turned
kerchief, oblivious of the close on the fresh water, rinsed the con- -

' of danger, and tainer by giving it a circular
. the from a rearseat, when turned it upside
I everyone expected to the awe-- ! down, refilling from the top. Now,

' inspiring repoYt of a revolver ' the turning upside down of the cus

'see Davis stretched out the floor

a dead man.

lldNe

and

some

had

and with water

more

regu- -

with

severe
ties. The boy

then came move- -

and then
hear

pidor some the
but most of it fills behind

An eye-witne- the following sloping walls of the top
story of the exhibition of unpar- -' unchanged. The are
allelled bravery on the part of somewhat shaken but not exter-Thurston- 's

editor in the face of the i urinated. Hence these bites.
enemy :

"It was between

I "The remedy? with

5 and 6 o'clock lids that can be taken off, or a little
and we were going .home from our unslaked lime in the water. One

daily toil a Wilder avenue car. thing in connection with the crusade
I Among the passengers were Gover-- 1 should be remembered, and that is

nor and Mrs. Dole, A. Davis empty tins should
and Walter G. Smith. regularly and never allowed to ac--

"Mr. Davis got from his seat cumulate over night.
and walking forward to Gov-- ! attempts of slim

Dole sat shook hands '"Its. On Quarantine Island, where

with them and asked after their t a comparatively easy mattcf

health. He then turned and walked to get rid of the mosquitoes, a reg-bac- k

to his seat, feeling in his hip "lar for tins and cans is

nocketfor his handkerchief as necessary, and it is astonishing how
,lj,i s0 they

G. Smith seemed to scent place to which the house-dang- er

for he bounded from his seat holders should look is furnished by

like an india rubber ball, and in a, the custom of placiug legs of

voice that lost much of depth eat safes and ice chests in shallow

he shouted out these words: ts containing water as a preven- -

" putyour hand ventive aSait the attacks of ants,

stand it. I'll This wa,er is frequently tin-ki- ll

pocket 10 me. r won't
cha"Bl for days and furnishes ayou 011 the spot, you black- -

tnatlcrl' happy breeding ground for

" 'Davis quietly turned to the ex-

cited editor and said: "What's the'
matter with you? I'll put my hand
in my pocketsif I want to I haven't1
anything in my pockets. I haven't '

anything in my pockets.'

"Smith, evidently seeing what a '

beautiful show he had made of
self, that, too. in the presence
of the Governor, sat down, shifted
a few of his bundles which yad
sharetl of their owner's

and then remarked,
weakly, 'You ought to be in jail.' '

"It was a strenuous scene for a '

few moments. Davis was naturally

Mock

Stock

1903:

The

places of pest,

by"

proof.
work

may

said

re-f- or

washed

how

that

able to
washed every

and

and an
were of

nose, on

cold

ment

and
on of

up
tells and goes

up

on

that be

up

was

he

had its

left

Mrs.

him- -

very

bkeeter. Iime in water
stop all from these sources.

Ochr

KOIIAIi.V HITCH.

an Investigation liy

Uiiind Jury.
investi-

gation of charges made against
A. C. Gehr and connected
with Kohala water

be made Jury

demands is going
uiK of or

angry at being interrupted so use- - implied charges of
when wanted to blow ti,at ti,erc have H.en meth-nos- e,

and he was emphatic when he j0(is in relations with
said he anything in tiie Territorial
pockets. lace showed that .....
he had suddenly keyed himself up UuvIphk I.alior.

to do great and the Syracuse, N. Y., 7. Presi-fac- e

of the enemy, before Gov-- 1 dent Roosevelt the central
of and 011

'

in Syracuse today, when
fine, bright afternoon. opening ceremonies the New
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pulled the bigT,abor celebration,
get
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representing the labor organizations
and every trade in the Follow-
ing the parade the Presidential party
adjourned to the fair grounds, where

50,000 people were assembled
and participated in the formal open-
ing ceremonies. Roosevelt was
greeted with the most cordial en-

thusiasm from the crowds that in-

cluded the representative men and
women of city and country.

(Joveruor Hold Hours the (Milium of
Contending Parlies.

Honolulu, 2. Hearing on
the Kohala ditch coutrovetsy before
Governor Dole commenced in the
Executive chamber at 1:30 o'clock
this afternoon.

The Governor opened the pro-

ceedings by reading the correspond-
ence that had passed between him-

self and Secretary of the Interior
Hitchcock. He had enclosed a copy
of the application of the Kohala
Ditch Company in his to
Hitchcock.

The opinion of the Attorney Gen
eral, to the effect that the question '

of rights of way for water
were in the hands of the Governor,
were in the province of Territorial
officers to not requiring the

'

permission of the Secretary of the
Interior, was referred to bv the'
Governor at the meeting.

F. S. Dodge, K. 15. McClanahan,
W.O. Smith. Samuel Parker, A. C.

Gehr, A. W. and J. W.
Jones were among those present.

There seemed to be some misun-
derstanding to start with as to the
status of the ditch proposition.

The Governor understood that the
two parties anxious to secure the
water privileges, Samuel Parker et
al. and A. C. Gehr et al., had come
to an agreement in the matter. He
referred to the long conferences on
the question and stated that he had
been informed by the different par- -

tics that an agreement existed be-

tween the Hawaii Company
and the A. C. Gehr people.

Attorney Wundenberg denied that
there was ever any agreement as to j

a combination of interests and stated
that the Govern :r had been misin-forme- d

if he had reen told by indi- -

vidtials of the Hawaii Com-- !

pany that there was a combination.
Attorney McClanahan stated that

in one of the former conferences he
had stated before the Governor that,
for the purpose of determining the
matter of issuing the license, the
two parties be considered as
a combination; as a matter of fact,
there was no combination, and he
(McClanahan) had so stated. I

The Governor said that the ditch ,

company urged their large control '

of water as a reason for there being
no competition in the matter, the
Gehr people not controlling enough
water to warrant their undertaking

(

the proposition.
It was a question, the Governor

to be decided after hearing ar-

guments in the case. The Gehr
'

people wanted to take up the
as it was left Hitchcock, in

1901, closed proceedings.
Gehr thought the whole question '

should be placed on the old footing,
said the Governor.

Here there was more argument as
to the existence of an agreement be-

tween the parties. Samuel Parker
suggested hearing Gehr and J. W.
Jones. Gehr said that was what he
was there for and proceeded to pre-

sent his case.
The Governor declared he had

believed there had been a bona fide

combination. He remembered, how-

ever, that there was a string out
somewhere.

The question now was whether
there should be competition for the

and papers are now in hands rights or whether the old standing
of the Attorney General. 'should be the present basis of
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of Mr. Gehr, who a search- - The matter now on
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Loudon, Unglaud, Sept, 7.
Halkan situation, viewed from the
British diplomatic standpoint, is not
improved.

Loudon, Kugland, Sept. 7. In
view of the report of the African

it is

tary, will resign.

JAS. M. CAMERON,

Plumber, Tinner,

Metal Worker.

Mr. Cameron is prepared to
on all of Plumbing Work

aml to guarantee all work

A Good Investment

I

Hrewer lllock,
Queen Street

7.09 Acres
Of best cleared hind, within four and one-ha- lf

miles of Hilo, on Kaiwiki road, will be sold if
taken for

$1,700
This tract is all cleared, except one acre for
wood, and is under cultivation, It has a good
house and barn, good water supply, a flume
crosses it and a schoolhouse adjoins. The
soil is deep and good for cane, bananas, pine-

apples or any island crops.

Get Yourself a Home

Two and one-ha- lf miles from Hilo, on
Kaumaua road, overlooking Hilo Bay and
coast line north and south, is a tract divided
into excellent house lots.

Area of Lots, 50x100 Feet to
One Acre.

$70 to $ 1 00
Terms to suit purchasers; part down,
balance by the month. Money will be
advanced to responsible buyers for the
erection of dwelling houses.

Here Is a Good Home

One Acre Lot
With house and barn and other improvements,
partly planted to bananas and pineapples, and
situated on Kaumana road, two and one-ha- lf

miles from Hilo. Will be sold for

' $800
Apply to

D. W. MARSH
King Street, Hilo, Hawaii

lhe
THE HAWAIIAN FERTILIZER CO., Ltd.

.

SPECIAL FERTILIZER

For Cane, Vegetable and Banana Fields.
Commission expected that Soil Analysis .Made nud Fertilizer luruisl

Lord Lausdowne, Foreign Secre

ytlva esti
iimUs kinds
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soon

the
the

War

of

of

Uiimu ami Crop

I FOR THE LAND'S SAKE USE OUR FERTILIZERS

Sulphato Ammonium
Bono Moal

Sulphato Potash

of
H. C.

for sale large small lawns our
l,iwn . .

:

1'. O. IIOX 767,

C. M.
15. 1'.
G. II. ROHIJRTSON. Auditor

I SuitibU lii Soil,

Nitrato Soda
Phosphatos

Ground Coral

Fertilizers in or iin.intities. Fertilize your with
Special Fertilizer.
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